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afforded
Dr. Chalmersand Dr. Alison,thetworivalauthorities
uponthis
question,an opportunity
ofbringingforwardthe factsupon whichtheir
opinionsare founded.
A resolutionwas passedby theCommittee
ofthe Section,recommelnding thatthe Council of the Associationshouldtakesteps to urgeupon
theGovernment
theexpediencyof extendingthe systemof registration
of births,deaths,andmarriages,nowoperating
in England,toScotland;*
and the followinggrantsof moneywere recommendedby the comnmittee,
and sanctionedby theGeneralCommittee.
1. 100/.forcontinuinginquiriesinto the actuialstateof Schoolsin England
Committed
to Sir C. Lemon,Bart.,M.P., Lieut.-Gol.Sykes,H. Hallam,
G. R. Porter,and J. Heywood,
Esqrs.
2. 100/.forthepurposeofinquiringintoVital Statistics. To Lieut.-Col.Sykes,
Drs. W. P. Alisonand R. Cowan,G. R. Porter,J. Heywood,E. Chadwick.
and A. Watt,Esqrs.
3. 251.forcontinuinginquiriesinto the Mining Statisticsof the BritishCoal
Fields. To Professor
Johnston,
H. T. De la Beche,W. L. Wharton,T.
Wilson,J. Heywood,D. Milne,C. R. Baird,and T. Edington,
jun.,Esqrs.

The nextmeetingof the Associationwill be held at Devonport,but
theday is notyetfixed.

Illustrationsof the Practical Operationof the Scottish System of
Managementof thePoor. By W. P. ALISON,M.D., Professorof the
Institutesof Medicinein the UniversityofEdinburgh.
[Read beforetheStatistical Sectionof theBritishAssociation,on 18thSeptember,1840.]

IN laying some statementson this subject beforethis Section of the
aware thatthisis not thetribunalby which
Association,I am perfectly
the questioneitherof the religiousobligation,of the humanity,or the
and fixedprovisionforthe poor is to be tried. I
policy,ofa uniform
whichhave been wiselyimposedon
am well aware of the restrictions
the discussionof any such questionshere; and it is onlyin so faras I
shall have it in my power to lay numericalstatementsbeforethis
ofthe systemi
or inefficacy
nowin force
the efficacy
meeting,illustrating
in Scotlandregardingthemanagementofthepoor,thatthe subjectcat]
be properlybroughtunderthe view ofthe Section.
I maystateit,however,as a matterof fact,that the ScotchLaw on
this subject differsfromthe English,and fromthelaws of the greater
partof Europe, chieflyand mostessentiallyin this,thatit is a law continuallyand avowedlyneglectedor disobeyed; whereasin these other
enforced.
countries,the law on the subjectis practicallyand uniformly
and elders
The StatuteLaw of Scotlandrequiresthe heritors,
ministers,
of parishes,and the magistratesof burghs,to make provisionforthe
" needfulsustentationof all aged poorand impotent
persons,to enable
when
themito live unbegoared,"and " to tax and stenttheinhabitants"
necessary,forthispurpose; but I need hardlysay, thatin practicethis
law is not strictlyexecutedin anyparish in Scotland; that in many
hardlyany attempt
is made to executeit, and thatthepracticeunderit
is exceedingly
irregular,and bears no fixedrelationeitherto thenumber or the degreeof destitutionof the poor; the sumsapplied in the
* A copyof thiswillhe givenin the nextNumber.
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way of legal provision,fortheir relief,varyingfromn
Ad. to 3s. 6d. a
head overthe populationofdifferent
parishes,and the srnallestof these
sums beingawarded,not where the destitution
is least,but on the contrary,accordingto the testimony
of impartialobservers,in districts
where the conditionof manyof the poor is " as wretchedas is compatiblewithhumanexistence."$
I mayalso stateit as a matterof fact,that the immediatecause of
this extremeirregularity
is that peculiarity
of the Scotch practice,by
whichthosepersons,or the representatives
ofthose,who are to pay the
tax for this purpose,are vestedwith an uncontrolledpower,both of
levyingthe tax, and of apportioning
thereliefgivenby it, therebeing
practicallyno appeal fromthe decisionson this last point,wllichare
given by the heritorsand kirk-sessions
of parishesand themagistrates
of burghs.
It is also matterof fact,and forthecreditof thecountryit oughttobe
stated in connexionwithwhat has lnowbeen said,thatthe reasonwhy
thepracticeof the countrvis so widelyat varianicewithits statutelaw
is, theprevalentbelief,if not of theinexpediencyof thatlaw,at least of
greatand formidableevils being inseparablyconnectedwithits execution, and of the wisdom,therefore,of holding it in abevance,and
to it onlyon extremeemergencies.
resortinig
I believeit will not be deniedthatthisopinionrestsespeciallyon two
grounds-on the allegedeffectsof a uniformand efficient
provisionfor
thepoor(such as was contemplated
bythestatute);first,on theirnumber,
anidsecondly,on theircharacter. The practiceunder the law, and its
remarkabledeviationfromthe spiritof the law, have been regulatedby
the belief that any fixedand legal provisionfor the poor, on which
theyknow that theycar] depend, necessarilytends to an increase of
theirnumber,and so aggravatesthe evils it is intendedto relieve; and
farther,that such provisionnecessarilydestroysall independenceof
characterin thosewho receiveit, and therebyessentiallyinjures the
conductand feelingsofthelowerordersand the moralityofthe country.
It is plain that the onusprobandirests on thosewho counsel us to
neglect a disobedienceof the StatuteLaw of the Land; and that
especiallvas the argumentsused forthepuirposeappear obviously,and
are explicitlystated by the most celebratedadvocate of that opinion
(Mr. Malthus), to applyequally againstprivatecharity(which,as he
says,has alwaysthesame tendency
as the legal provision),and therefore
persuade us to give no directobedienceto the positivepreceptsof the
Gospel
I believeI have fairlystatedthe main groundson whichmen of the
most undoubtedpatriotismand benevolencenot onlyapproveof the
presentpractice,but wishto see it carriedmuchfarther,
and the voluntarysvstemof reliefto the poor everywhere
substitutedforthe legal
provisioni.
Now in regardto both these points,it is niotonlypossibleto have
statisticalinformation,
but highlydesirable that no other kind of
information
shouldbe held to be satisfactory.
Many facts maybe quotedwhichseemto me to prove,notonlythat
the Scotchsystemofneglector practicaldisobedienceof thelaw has had
* Fullartonand Baird on the Highlandsand Islands.
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ilo beneficialeffe
ctin thewayofrepressingthe numbersofthepoor,but
eventhatthepressureofpopulationon subsistencehas rapidlyincreased,
and is pecuiliarly
great,in Scotland; greater,I believe,moreburdensome
onlmanyof the richerinhabitants,
and moredestructiveof humanlife,
ofhappiness,and of all reasonableprospectof religionsand moralimin thesufferers
thanit is in anyv
ofthoseEuropean
themselves,
provement
countrieswhlerethe reliefof destitution
is investedwiththeauthority,
and administered
withtheuniformity,
oflaw. Even in the countrvdistrictsof Scotland,I believethiswill be found,on carefulin(quiry,
to be
the case to a greaterextentthan many suppose; anidthat it is not
uniformly
thecase throughout
the country,I taketo be owingchieflvto
two causes,first, to the residenceof the familiesof nmaniy
landedproprietorswho are charitablydisposed-a contingencyforwhich the
experience
ofotherdistricts
sufficiently
indicatesthatthereis no security;
and, secondly,to the proximity,
to mostpartsof the country,of pretty
large towns,in whiichthereis a morevariableand oftena morerapidly
increasingdemandforlabour,and a greatervarietyofmeansofobtaining
charitableassistance. It is, therefore,
onlyby investigatinig
the stateof
the populationin the largertowns,that the degreeof pressureof the
populationon the demandforlaboour,
and on the mealls of suibsistenice
throughout
thecountry,
can be dulv estimated.
It has sometimes
been stated,thatpoorfamiliesfromcountryparishes
resortin greatnumbersto the large townsmerelyin orderto become
paupers; butthisis not a commoncase. They cometo thegreattowns
much more generallyin search of work; but they come notonlyin
greaternumberthan the existingdemand forlabourpermanently
requires,but in manyinstanceswhenpartiallydisabled; and iftheylose
theiremployment
or becomedisabled,whollyor partially,
evenwithina
shorttime aftertheirarrival,theyhardlyeverreturnto theirplaces of
nativity,
but remain at least the greaterpart of the year,to seek for
irregular
and precariousemployment,
and to swell the listsof suitorsfor
public and privatecharitiesin thetownis.
The existing
law of settlement
bythreeyears'residence,as I am assured,
has no foundation
in statute,but onlyin the practiceof certainparishes,
whichwas firstapprovedand sanctionedby the Courtof Session as late
as 1767. The StatuteLaw of 1579 expresslydeclares,thattheparish
which is bound to suppoit everyindigentpersonis theparishof his
whenknown; and that it is only whentheplace of nativity
nativity,
cannot be ascertained,that he becomeschargeableon theplace of his
usual resortforthe last sevenyears,whichtermwas changedin 1663
to threeyears: and afterwards,
in 1693, the termof seveniyearswas
restored; but since1767 theplace ofusual resortforthelast threeyears
has been the onlyrecognizedgroundofsettlement.*
The following
documents(some of whichwerelaid beforethe public
in my replyto Mr. Monypenny)proveto whatan extentthecharities,
legal and voluntary,
of Edinburghand otherlarge townsin Scotland,
are burdenedby personsfromotherpartsof thecountry;theyshewthat
a verylarge majorityof thedestitute
poor,receivingcharitableassistance
in Edinburghandothertownsin Scotland,wouldbe maintainedbyother
* See Dunlop on the Poor Laws of Scotland,aridReportof a Speech
by MrDrysdale,intheEdinburgh
TownCouncil,intheS&otsmanNewspaper,
Atigust1840.
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parts of the countryif the StatuteLaw was restored,or theEnglish
practiceas to settlement
introduced;and even thata veryconsiderable
back on otherdistricts,
if thelaw now
portionof themwouldbe throwni
in operationwere so enforcedthroughoutthe country,as to offerthe
means of subsistencein everyparish to all who are recognizedas its
legal poor.
of the City CharityWorkhouse,it has been
Of 871 out-pensioners
found,on accuratescrutinyby Dr. Wallace, thatonly259, or I in 3'36,
are nativesof Edinburgh; and of 432 inmatesof thathouse,only143
are natives. Now of the 901 paupers thusshewnto be derivingaid
fromthe legal provisionin Edinburgh,butwho are notnatives,a very
small numberonlycould,by theold StatuteLaw, have acquireda settlementthere,and atleast800 wouldhavebeenchargedon theplacesoftheir
birthor parentage,to whichmanyof themwould bave been removed.
In like manner,of 999 paupers of Dundee, it appearsthatonly344
werenativesofthattown,and oftheremaining655570 werenativesof otherpartsofScotland.
,,
64
,
Ireland.
,,
,,
16
England.
,,
3
BritishAmerica.
2
,,,
ForeignCountries.*
655

Of 1517 paupersat Aberdeen,only420 are natives,and 616 arepersons who have spentthebest of theirdays beforecomingthither,
many
of whombecamepaupersimmediately
oIntheexpiryof theirthreeyears'
residence; hence,a recurrenceto the StatuteLaw of Scotlandwould
provealmostas greata relieftothosetownsas to Edinburgh.t
Of 272 pauperson therollat Dumfries108 are nativesof Dumfries.
,,
50
Ireland.
4
,,
England.
110 are fromdifferenrt
partsofScotland.
272t

The same general observationapplies to themedicalcharities,and
to the different
voluntarycharities,of our greattowns.
Thus, of 282 inmatesof the Infirmary
at Edinburgh,in April 1840,
only 91 were natives of that town,and 124 had not even passed the
primeoflifein Edinburglh,
havingonlycomethither
eitherveryrecently,
or else at a timeof lifewhentheirlabourcould no longerbe usefulto
thecity.
The numberof stranger-poor
in thehospitalsof Glasgowappearsto
be still greater. Dr. Cowan foundthat,of 178 inmatesof the Royal
in April 1840, only38 werenativesof Glasgow,and 98 had
Infirmary,
notpassed the primeoflifethere. Dr. Perrystates,thatnotmorethan
15 per cent.of the patientsadmittedintotheAlbion-street
FeverHos* For thisTable I am indebtedto Dr. Davidson,of Dundee.
t This statementwas publishedby Mr. Urquhart,one of the Magistratesof
Aberdeen.
, This I have fromMr. Gemmell,Manager ofthePoor at Dumfries.
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pitalwerenatives,and25 percent.had notbeenthreeyearsresident;that
30 per cent. were fromIreland,and 40 per cent.fromthe Highlands
and agricultural
districtsof Scotland.
Of every100 individualsreceivedintotheHouse of Refugein Edinburgh,on accountof theirdestitution,
not morethan 35 are foundto
be nativesof thattown; and of230 inmatesat one time,93 werefound
to have been less thana yearin Edinburgh.
Of 2,910 admissionsintotheNightRefugeconnectedwiththatInstitutionin Edinburgh,in July18401,185 werefromEdinburgh,St. Cuthbert's,
and Cainongate
parishes.
86

56
418
601
136
423

,,
,

,,
,,
,,
,,

Leith.

Dalkeith,Duddingston,Musselburgh,
and Portobelloparishes.
Lanark,and Rentrewshire.
all otherpartsof Scotland.
England.
Ireland.

25 wereForeigners.

2,910*

Of 346 personsapplyingforreliefto the Benevolentand Strangers'
Friend Society,in July 1840, which is by no meansrestricted
in its
in Edinburgh,14 werenativesof
operationto personswho are strangers
Edinburgh.
Of personsnotnatives,butwho have spentthe primeoflifein Ediinburgh,therewere65 Scotch.
51 Irish.
21 English.

137

Of personsnot natives,and who have notspenttheprimeof lifein
Edinburgh,therewere89 Scotch.
77 Irish.
29 English.

195

The Treasurerof the House of Refugestatesthat" manyofthemost
destitutepoor,even the lame and blind,entitledto aid fromcountry
refuseto leave Edinburgh,becatiselittleor nothingis done for
paris-bes,
the poor in theirparishes;" and, in confirmation
of this,nine of the
visitorsof the DestituteSick Society,and medicalmen,who
clergymen,
have returnedanswersto the qtueries
on thesesubjectslatelycirculated
in Edinburgh,state,as consistentwith theirpersonal knowledge,that
"many destitutepersonslivingin Edinburghare entitledto assistance
in othertowns,or countryparishes,but do notclaimit." Of thismany
exampleshave fallenundermyownobservatioln.
I have a list of 48 poorfamilies,withwhomI have accidentallymet,
all livingin a most destitutestatein Edinburglh,
who have,as yet,no
parishclaim in it, but statethemselvesto be parishionersof otherparts
of Scotland,to which,however,theywill notreturn.
* These statements
I have fromCaptainiThomson,Treasurerof the House of
Refuge.
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Again,anotherconsequenceof the inadequateprovisionin all partsof
SctAlandforthosewho cannotmaintainthemselves
by labour,and of the
totalabsenceof provisionforthosewho are unemployed,
is the number
ofbeggarsand vagrantsfound,at leastin certainseasons of theyear,in
all partsof the country. For example:-From a Table sent to me by
Mr. Gray,of Peterhead,of the numberofstranger-beggars
and vagrants
who have enteredthattownduringeightyearspreceding1840, itappears
thatthe totalnumberwas 6,765, averaging845 each year.
Mr. List, Superintendent
of Police at Haddington,states,in an examinationbeforea Committeeof the House of Commons,that he
considersall Scotlandas verymuch infestedwithvagrants; and that
there are many who domicile themselvesin Edinburghduring the
winter,and in summermake theircircuit,contentwithlyingin farmofficesand barns, and beggingthroughthe day. He states, further,
that of those knownto him as vagrants,he had notknownany apprehendedas criminals; fromwhichI thinkit fairto inferthat,withmany
of themat least,vagrancyis the consequenceof destitution
only.
To the same purpose,Dr. SomervilleAlison, in a Reportmade to,
and printedby directionof,the Poor Law Commissioners,
states,as to
the littletown of Tranent,that" almost all who are comfortable,
even
affordsomerelief,
working-people,
almostdaily,to someof thenumerous
beggarswho crowdabouttheirdoors; and thatthereare there15 or 20
lodging-houses,
the head quartersof beggars,generallycrowdedwith
them and paupers,and in whichmen,women,and children,live and
in the same rooms." Mr. Gemmell,Manager of
sleep promiscuously
the Poor at Dumfries,gives, in a letter to myself,an inistructive
statementas to the vagrancyat that place, and as to the irregularity
and inefficacy
of thevoluntary
systemin meetingit.
"About 60 of the permanentpaupers had, for many years,been
privilegedto beg throughthetownlevervSaturday,witha large badge,
or brass plate, with many otherswho joined in the ranks with no
badge, but took their chance. They had also their set day in the
and theirset he-irand call at everyhouse and shop; some
country,
servedthemweekly,otherseveryfortnight,
and othersmonthly;houses
and shops were besieged at the time. The town resolved to
abandon this system,and to suppressall public begging; about 4001.
was subscribed,annually,for fouryears,and each ' badger,'as he was
calleJ,was paid ls. 6d. per week, and a lodging-house-keeper
was
engaged,to whom all beggarsand vagrantswere referred,
by tickets,
forsupperand bed; thiscost iipwardsof 1001. per annum. Subscriptionsbegan tofail fromthosewho could well affordit, and thissystem
was of necessityabandoned. A voluntary
assessmentwas nextresorted
to,for one year,but it also failed; hence our legal assessmentsince
June 1834." The expenditure,
in cash, on thenumberofvagrantsand
beggars who visited Dumfries betweenJanuary1834 and February
1837, whenthesystemwas abandoned,was as follows:
L.
1834 No. of vagrants 640 (2j monthsno funds) 19
,,
1835
.
1,120 . .
22
,,
1836
.
1,610 .
.
37
.
1837
163 (forIst month).
4
Average,about 3d. each.

&
0
0
0
10

d.
0
0

0

0
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" SinceFebruary,
1837,theyhavebeenthrown
uponthepubltc,with
theexception
of about51.annually
paid to thembytheSessionTreasurer. In 1S36thepoorIrishpassedthrough
in summer,
thistown,
to
the south,in greathands; therewerea greatmanvmechanics,
&c.,
connected
withtheUnions,SecretSocieties,
and Chartists,
who
Strikes,
werepassingandrepassing.WhentheseSocieties
werediscovered
and
brokenup, and theoperatives
force
againat work-a constabulary
and WVigton,
established
through
the Stewartry
of Kirkcuedbright
to'
suppressvagrancyand mendicity-the
into
Poor L.sw introduced
Ireland-andthe cheapnessand facility
of communication
by steamvessels,by whichthe poorIrish can reachGlasgow,Liverpool,
&c.,
muchincreased-poor
Irishfamilies
havebeenin muchsrnaller
numbers.
Withinthe last six months,
in general(not Irish
vagrants
however,
families)haveverymuchincreased;but,notcomingin contact
with
themnow.havingno provision
no opinionas to
forthem,I can offer
thecause."
The numberof suchvagralnts
from
townsspreading
themselves
over
in summeris considered,
the country
by someof theinhabitants
of
as compensating
country
parishes,
forthenumberof pauperscomillg
fromthecountry
whoestablishthemselves
in towns. I believeit will
he found,however,
thatbut a smallproportion
of thesevagrants
are
nativesofthetowns
whichtheymaketheirplaceofresidence
duringthe
winter;but the evil thuspressingon the couintry
parishesis only
another
indicationof the redundance
and of the
of the population,
inefficacy
ofthepresent
ofmanagement
system
ofthepoor.
It is hardly
to saythatit is no answertothisand other
necessary
statements,
shewinga greatredundancy
of population
in Scotland,
to
observethatmanyof thesepersoins
are of irregular
and profligate
character,
and thattheirwantof employmenit
is to be ascribed
tothat
cause. In manycasesthisis true,aindin manyothersit is nottrue;
butwhatconcerns
us at present
is notthecharacters
of theindividuals,
buttheftact
of theirnumber
beingin excess. Alllinesofindustry
are
wellsupplied,
andthereis generally
nocomplaint
oflackofhands; but,
thereis thislargenumberof persons,
nevertheless,
partlyable-bodied,
buta greater
number
disabled,
whoseemploymelnt
is scanty
and
partially
precarious.If theircharacters
werebetter,
probably
manyof them
wouldbe moreregularly
employed;butthen,thedemalnd
forlabour
beingthe same,otherswouldfall ouitof workand taketheirplaces.
Wheneverthe population
is redundant,
personsof irregular
character
willhavemostdifficulty
in finding
employment,
andthesameis trueof
thosewhohaveanyphysical
defect;butthisdoesnotaffect
thequestion
oftheexistence
ofredundancy,
anditsattendant
evils.
Oftheactualredundance
ofpopulatioln,
ofthewantof employment,
andofthedestitute
condition
ofmanyofthepoorin Edinburgh,
I have
it in mypowerto give further
authentic
information,
confirming,
as I
all thestatements
think,
whichI formerly
laid beforethepublic. This
has beenobtainedby answersto queriescirculated
bytheassociation
latelyformed
in Edinburgh
forinquiry
intopauperism,
whichwereaddressedtonumerous
of different
clergymen
persuasions,
to missionaries
employed
underthe direction
of theclergyin thepoorerpartsof the
town,tothelayvisitors
employed
by different
charitable
societies,
anid
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the medicalofficers
of dispensaries. Answerswere receivedonlyfrom
a small numberof these gentlemen,but in all therewere28 answers,
and of these an analysiswas drawnup by Mr. Forbes. I shall here
quote,first,
the queriessuccessively;next,the generalresultof theanswers; and lastly,a few individualanswersto each query,returnedby
gentlemenwho have had peculiaropportunities,
and have taken pains
on thesubject,and almostall of whose answersapply to different
portionsofthe town,and so illustratethe extentofthe evil.
I beg it may be observedthattheseanswersrelateto a townin which
thereare hardlyany manufactures,
and in generallittlefluctuation
of
and to a season,in whichtheresortof the higherranksto
employment,
it was greaterthanusual, and the winternotunusuallysevere. I think
I need hardlysay,thatwithoutgoinginto such details,the merestatementofthenumberofpaupers,and of the sums expendedon themin
different
parts of Scotland,give no information
whateveras to the
existingamountof destitution,or the efficacy
of existingmeans forits
relief.
Q. 1.-Have youseen, duringthe last or recentwinters,manypersons and familiesin a verydestitutestate?
GeneralAnswer.-26 out of 28 answer-" Yes."
The Rev. Dr. Bruntton,
and Rev. Mr. Hunter, of the Tron Church,
answer-" Certainly;but muchof the populationin the mostdestitute
districtsis so fluctuating,
thatno correctniumbers
can be quoted." The
Rev. Mr. Fraser states-" Having been in the habit of dailyvisiting
poorfamiliesin everypartofthe cityfornearly15 years,I thinkI may
say thatthereare mauy hundredsof families,and manythousandsof
individuals,in extremewant." The Rev. MIr. Guthrie,of the Grey
Friars' Church,answers-" Verymany,but forthe soup kitchenand
private charitytwo wintersago, must have been starvedto death.
Every day of myvisitationof the greaterpartof my parish,I am distressedby scenes of extremedestitution." Mr. Dalziel, Missionaryof
the High Church,says-" The populationoftheHigh Churchparishis
about 2,500, and of these thereare 103 familiespermanently
or occasionallyin destitutecircumstances." Mr. M'Donald, beinga visitorof
the DestituteSick Society,answers-" I distributed
ticketsforfoodto
the destitutein Februaryand March, on the northside of the High
Street,fromChalmers-closeto Anchor-close,
and relievedfrom80 to
90 families-about250 persons; ofthese32 werewidowswithchildren,
29 single women,15 labourers,and 8 tradesmen,all out of employment." Mr. Orrack, a very experiencedvisitorin anotherdistrict,
(chieflythe Old Church parish) says-" That outof 500 families,he
found80 in a verydestitutestate." Mr. F. Wilson,anotherlay visitor,
answers-" I assistedin distributing
the temporary
fundraisedby subscriptionforthe destitutepoor,and relieved58 familiesin verydestitute
in Richmond-street,
circumstances,
Simon-square,and Cross-causeway"
(a districtat somedistancefromany of theothersabove noticed); "I
have no doubtthatmanyin thedistrictwere equally destitute,
who did
not apply,notbeingawareofthe fund."
Q. 2.-Have you seen manywhose furniture,
bedding,and clothing,
had been pawnedor sold forsubsistence
?
GeneralAnswver.-22outof25 answer-" Yes."
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Mr. Dalziel answers-" Almostall the workingclasses,whendestitute,resortto onieor otherof these expedients,but thegreaterpartof
thosewhomI statedas in destitutecircumstances,
have littleOTnothing,
eitherof furniture
or clothing,to pawn or sell." This is the condition of 103 familiesout of 2,500 people. Mr. MI'Denald answersI have seen a miserabledestitution
of the furniture
and clothing,and
was frequently
told theyhad been disposedof for subsistence,and in
manycases have no doubtit was true." M1r.Wilsonanswers-" In 14
of theabove cases, thehouseswere entirelywithouteitherfurnitureor
bedding,mostoftheinsaid to be sold forsubsistence,and manymoreI
ascertainedto have sold partof theirfurniture
to procurethemeansof
subsistence." The following
strikingansweris givenby theRev. Mr.
Guthrie-" I knowof mianysuch cases; the miserablepittancewhich
theyreceivefromthe public fundsleaves them-i
no choice; theymust
pawn theirfurniture
in manycases, and beg or starve. The resultis
deplorable. Their Stundayclothes are pawned, the house of God is
neglected,characteris lost,low habits are contracted,
and step by step
thosewho wereonce decent,sober,church-going
people,sinkdowninto
the loweststage of sin and suffering."Dr. Wood,nineyearsa medical
officer
of the New Town Dispensary,says-" I have visitedroomsdestituteofeveryarticleoffurniture,
wheretherewas ornly
a littlestrawfor
bedding,and hardlysufficient
bed-clothesfor decency. Very often,
during sicknessor temporarywant of employment,
body-clothesare
pawned, the want of which when theyrecover,or when emplovment
offers,
preventsthemfromacceptingit. I oftenmeetwithpersonswho
forwant of proper clothing are ashamed to go to the infirmary."
Dr. Paterson,beingin thesameinstitution,
butemployedin anotherpart
of the town,says " I visitmanywho have rnofurnitureand no bed,
but somestrawlaid on thefloor,and whose clothingis most scanty."
Mr. M'Intosh,ofthe DestituteSick Society,says-" I havevisitedfamilies, who,beforetheyapplied to any charitableinstitution,
had disposed
of almostall theirclothingand furniture."
Q. 3.-Have you seen manywhosefoodwas scantyand precarious?
GeneralAnswer.-27 out of 28 answer-" Yes."
Drs. Bruntonand Hunteranswer-" Verymany." Mr. Dalziel answers-" The singlewomenand widowsin generalhave a scantyand
precarioussupplyoffood,and so have the labourersand artisanswhen
out of work; occasionally,
however,thetwolatter,whenindustrious
and
well-doing,get creditto a certainamount,which lessens theirdifficulties,and carriesthemthrough." Mr. M'Donald answers-" All the
cases referredto above, in answer to Query2 (250 persons),were of
thatdescription." Mr. Wilsonanswers-" During the wintermonths
I foundall of theabovecases verymuch so; the food of such aged or
infirmpersons as are dependenton parochial relief,is permanently
scantyin the extreme;iindeed,thosewho do notreceiveadditionalaid
fromprivatebenevolenceare scarcelyone removefromabsolute starvation-and thereare manysuch." Tlte Rev. Mr. Guthrieanswers" Scores; thereare manyverydecenit
old men and women,and widows
withfamilies,whosefood for thegreaterpartof theyear is scanty. I
know of cases where personshave attendedboth forenoonand afternoon serviceson a Sabbath day, withouthaving broken theirfast."
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Mr. Lorimer,twentyyearsan Elder and VisitoroftheDestituteSick
Societyin theWest Port District(West Churchparish),says-" I have
seen a verygreat numberof individualsand familiesnearlystarving,
aindwho, but for the DestituteSick Societyand othercharities,must
certainlyhave done so." Mr. Lindsay states-" That he had seen a
manyof themvery
numberof individualsand familiesnearlystarving,
decentpeople." Dr. Patersonand Dr. Woodbothstate-" That they
strictlybe termed' want of
had visitedmany whose diseases nmight
propersupport."'
Q. 4.-It being commonlybelieved that most of these destituite
have you seen a considerablenumberwlhom
familiesare intemperate,
you had no reasonto considerpeculiarlyso ?
GeneralAnswer.-20 outof 26 answer-" Yes."
Mr. Dalziel answers-" The numberofdestitutefamiliesreportedby
me who are intemperatein theirhabits is 49, and of tllosewho are
as a visitorof
not,53. Mr. M'Donald answers-" Fromlongexperience
itis nottheimmetheDestituteSick Society,I wouldsay,thatalthouigh
miserv,but
diate cause,intemperance
brilngsaboutmuchoftheexistilng
notthegreaterpart,forthemostnumerouscases are widowswithyoung
children,in verymanyinstanceshavingonlythe parishallowance,which
seldomexceeds5d. or 6d. a-week foreach individual. In manyrecenlt
among those
visits, I did not meet with any case of intemperanlce
relieved,althoughtherewereseveralof whosehabitsI was suspicious."
thesecases of destiMr. Wilsonanswers--" With veryfewexc'eptions,
tutionarose fromcircumstancesover which theyhad no control,and
old age, infirmity,
notfromintemperaice,suclhas wantof employment,
widowswith young children,and wives desertedby their husbaiids."
Rev. Mr. Guthriesays-" By far the larger nlumberof the destitute
familiesknown to me are intemperate,
still there are many cases of
in those not chargeablewith intemperance." The
extremesuffering
prevailsto a very
Rev. Mr. Fraser says-" I believethatintemperance
high degreeamong those destitutefamilies,but I have reasonto know
thatthereare manyexceptions.There are thousands,I believe,of aged
persons,some decrepid.some blind, otherstorturedwithdisease,who
are perfectly
sober." Mr. Orrack says-" I believe,in the majorityof
cases in mydistrict,the destitution
arisesfromothercausesthalnintemperance." Mr. Miller (Missionary) says-" Of 17 very destitute
families,5 onlywere foundto be intemperate."Mr. M'Intoshsays" The intemperateare generallythe most numerous,but I meetwith
cases suffering
muchfrompressingwant,who wereverysoberpeople."
Mr. Lindsay says-" I have seen a considerablenumberwhosedestitutionI have reasonto believedid not arise fromtheirbeingpeculiarly
intemperate."Dr. Woodreports-" I have seen a considerablenumber
was altogetherindependentof intemperance,arising
whosedestitution
or suspension
inabilityto workfromsicklness,
fromwantofemployment,
of workfromsevereweather."
Q. 5.--Are theremanylabourers with familiesout of work durinig
somemonthsof the year?
GeneralAnswer.-23 out of24 answer-" Yes."
Mr. Dalziel answers-" There are 16 labourers(in the 103 families)
who are occasionallyout of work. TXeir destitution,
however,does
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notgenerallyarise so muchfrombeing outofworkformonthstogether,
as fromgettingbut partialemployment." Rev. Mr. Fraser-" I have
metwithmanyat all seasonsof the year." Mr. M'Donald answers" The numbers giveni in Answer to Query 1, above 89 families,
may be taken as a speciinenonlyof the unemployedin the district;
were made frompersonsout of work,afterthe
manynew applicatiolns
fund was exhausted; those cases were thereforenot taken down."
I saw
Mr. Wilsonanswers-" Nearlya fourthof thecases ofdestitution
forthreeor four
wereofpersonsor familiesgenerallyout of emplovment
of thewintermonths;thoseare the mostutterlydestituteclass of poor,
havingno sourceor fundto applyto forrelief." Mr. Lindsay says"A verygreatnumberare willingto work,but unable to procureit."
Q. 6,-Is thisthe case also withmanyartisans?
General Answer.- 18 outof 19 answer-" Yes."
Mr. Dalziel answers-" There are 37 (of 103 families)occasionally
out of emplovment;painters are generallyso several months of
winter,and of tailors the greaterpart have only half employment."
Mr. M'Intoshl-" I metwith cases of everytrade in this condition."
Mr. Wilsonanswers-"Among the cases I saw were2 shawl-weavers,
a
and a slater,all of decent,steadycharacter; one of theEe
book-binder,
families,consistingof man, wife, and 6 children,to my knowledge
receivedno otheraid formanyweeks than fromthis fund,and it was
givenin meal,potatoes,and coals, at the rateof3s. per week."
Q. 7.-Also, withmanysinglewomen,or widowswithfamilies?
GeneralAnswer.-23 out of 25 answer-" Yes."
Drs. BruntonandHunteranswer," With manyofboththeseclasses,
even when willingto work." Mr. Daiziel answers-" There are 49
singlewomenand widows,withor withoutfamilies,in destitutecircumstances,someof whombave onlya day's workin the week, some none
forweeks together,and some none at all." The Rev. Mr. Marshall
to get employment
forfemalesin Edinburgh,
says-" It is verydifficult
and suclhmeans of occupationas exist are greatlyoverstocked;I have
widowswithfamilies,ofgood character,
oftenfoundsinglewomennand
in circunistancesof great destitution." The Rev. Mr. Guthriesaysofworkforsingle
" Thereis at all timesduringwintera greatdeficiency
women and womenwho had been in service." TheRev. Mr. Fraser
says-" The miseryexperiencedby widowswithfamiliesis trulyhearttlhecase, of decent
rending,parlicularlywhen theyare,as is frequently
moralcharacter." Mr. Orracksays- " Many femalesare employedat
out-door
work,whichtotallyceases in winter;and the smallwagesthey
receivepreventtheirsavinganything. This is the cause ofmuchdestitution." Mr. Lorimer,Mr. Lindsay. Mr. M'Intosh, Dr. Wood and
Dr. Paterson,give similarevidence. Captain Thomson,of the House
of Reguge,says-" Womenwho work in gardensand fieldsare a most
neverexceed 9d. a-day; for
pitiable class; theirwages,whenemployed,
months,in winter,theyhave no means of earningsuibsistence
but as
beggars." Mr. Wilsonanswers-" Many cases of singlewomenworking in thefieldswhentheycan get labour,whoduringthe wintermonths
arein entiredestitution;thereare also severalwidowswithfamilies,but
theyreceivesmallparochialaid fortheirchildren;thispittance,however,
is scarcelysufficient
to keep themin subsistenceevenwhenemployed"
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Q. 8.-Are theremanyinstancesofseveralwomenorfamiliesassociated
togetherin singlesmallroomsto lessenrents?
GeneralAnswer.-13 out of15 answer-" Yes."
Drs. Bruntonand Hunter answer-" Verymany." Mr. M'Donald
answers-" Three,frequently." Onithispoiilt Mr. Taylor, Surgeonin
the Grass Market,gives morespecificinformation:he says-" I have
seen thistoa veryconsiderableextent;in someofthelodoing-houses
not
less than30 peoplein oneroom-men,women,and children." Dr. Wood
has seen " Very many such instances-men, women, and chiildren
in a smallroom; anid,in somne
huddledtogether
cases, asses,swine,and
poultryassociatedwithhuman beingsin thesame smallrooms." The
Rev.Mr. Guthriehasknowna" veryconsiderablenumberofsuchcases ;"
anidMr. Simpsonunderstands" that, in some houses in the parish,
thewretchedinmatesare huddledtogether
to an incredibleextent."
Q. 9.-What are the ordinaryprofitsforwomenof the lowest rank
whenemployed?
GeneralAnswer.--Sevenanswer-3s., or less, per week.
Drs. Brunton and Hunter answer-" Very various,probablynot
exceeding,on an average,6d. per day,and extremely
precariousin duration." Mr. Dalziel answers-" 4d. or5d. a-dayby knitting,
Sd. or Is.
by sewing,and is. withvictualsbywashing." Mr. M'Donald answers
" For commonneedlework,or out-dooremployment,
the average
profitsare from6d. to Sd., but theseemployments
are veryprecarious;
thesewomenhave seldom employment
morethanthreeor fourdays in
the week,and are oftenformanyweekswithoutany.
Q. 10.-Are theseemployments
generally
overstocked
in Edinburgh?
GeneralAnswer.-18 outof 19 answer-" Yes."
Drs. Bruntonand Hunteranswer-" Verygreatly." Mr. M'Donald
answers-" Quite overstocked."
Q. 11.-Do many of these destitutepersons or families receive
assistancefromtheirparishes?
Drs. Bruntonand Hunteranswer-" Yes; but the allowances are
utterlyinadequate to theirmaintenance." Mr. Guthriesays-" The
allowances are in most cases miserablydeficient." Mr. Lindsay and
Mr. Lorimer-" Widows with familieshave in general a pittance,
to supportlife,withoutconsiderationof rentor clothbarelysufficient
ing." Mr. Orrack-" A numberreceivethis; but the sum is so small
that it barelypays theirrent." Mr. Dalziel answers-" 29 families
(out of 103 destitute)receive such assistance." Mr. Miller-" Only
one out of 17 destitutefamilies."
On thispointmorespecificinformation
will be givenafterwards.
Q. 12.-Are manylivingin Edinburghentitledto assistance from
othertownsor countryparishes,but not obtainingor claimingit?
GeneralAnswer.-Nine answer-" Yes."
Drs. Bruntonand Hunter answer-" There is no doubtthereare."
Mr. M'Intosh says-" In countryparishesverylittle is done forthe
a greatnumberresortto Edinburgh,and get upon
poor; consequently,
till theyobtaina parishright."
the charitableinstitutions
I have alreadystatedtheresultofmyown experienceon thispoint.
Q. 13.-Are theremanyfamiliesor individualsnow chargeable in
Edinburghwho are onlyrecentlyfromotherparts?
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GeneralAnswer.-Seven answer-" Yes."
Q. 14.-Do you considerthe increasednumberof applicationsto
public charitiesoflateyearsto be owingto a real increaseofdestitution,
or to thebenefits
ofthe societiesbeilngextendedto manynotso destitute
as thoseformerly
relieved?
GeneralAnswer.-Seven answer-" Increaseofdestitution."
Mr. M-Donald answers-" My decided impressionis, that poverty
and destitutionhave considerably
increasedin that quartersincemy
former
acquaintancewithit fiveor six yearsago."
The mostimportant
factin reference
to thisqueryis thatfurnished
by
the Reportsof theManagersof theInfirmary,
particularly
for1838, by
whichit appears that,while the numberof admissionshave morethan
doubledwithin25 years,the mortality
has graduallyincreasedfromI
in 21 to 1 in 8; whichimpliesthatthe numbersof sick and destitute
personshad increasedin a much greaterproportion
thanthe numberof
admissionsto theIiifirmary,
and that,eitherbymeansofthedispensaries
and otherinstitutions
out of doors,or by the scrutinyof the medical
men in the Infirmary,
a selectionof themosturgentcases onlyforadmissionto the Infirmary
had been goingon. Anotherequallyconclusive factis drawnfromtherecentresolution
ofthe DestituteSick Society
toexclude,as a generalrule,fromtheircharity,all whoinhabitlodginghouses, because the increase of applicationsmade to them(increasing
from3,200 to above 10,500 annually,within22 years)madeitnecessary
to drawthe line somewhere,and theythoughtthat in this way they
would exclude the least deserving. By this rule, however,manysick
personsin extrememisery,
unable to procureclothingto enable themto
go to the Infirmary,
are absolutelyexcludedfromall but casual and precariousvoluntary
charity.
Q. 15.-Do you knowofmanypoorpersons,who have been resident
threeyearsor morein Edinburgh,but are yetunableto claim parochial
relief,fromwantoflarndlords'
receipts,or othercauses?
GeneralAnswer.-Five answer-" Yes."
Drs. Bruntonand Hunteranswer-" From theway in which many
of the most destituteare huddled togetherin one house,nay,in one
such cases mustbe verynumerous." Mr. Lorimeranswers
apartment,
_" I meetwithmanysuch cases, as it is a mostdifficult
thingto geton
thepoor'srollwithoutthesereceipts." Mr. Lindsay-" I have known
some,and heard of manymore. It is quite notoriousthat it is very
difficult
to get on the poor'sroll."
This questionI can answermoredecidedly,frommv own experience,
havingdrawnup a list ofabove 40 verydestitutefamilies,
who,as I am
assured,have been refused,and certainlyhave not obtained,parochial
reliefin Edinburgh,althoughcertainlyresidentin it morethan three
years. The legalityof such refusalmaybe questioned; but,as long as
thereis practicallyno appeal fromthe decisionsof the kirk-sessions,
or othermanagersof the legal reliefin Scotland,I must say,withall
deferenceto thoseauthorities,
that I believe such cases will be very
frequent.
I can add here a few documents,giving a nearerinsightinto the
conditionof thepoorestclass oftheinhabitants
of Edinburgh,and some
other Scottishtowns,and which everyone, who has attendedto the
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conditionofthe poorin Ireland,will,I think,acknowledgeto be a near
approximation
tothelamentablestateofdestituition
thereseen. I quoted
elsewheretheinstructive
analysismadeby Mr. Chambersofthe poverty
of a singlesmall townin Scotland,whereit appearedthat,in a populationof about 2,000 persons,thereare only 38 admittedas out-door
paupers,withallowances,in general,of abouthalfwhatis necessaryto
supporta bare existence; but that the numberof personsin a state,
some of almostconstant,othersofoccasional,necessitv,is fullv200, or
10 per cent. of the populationi;thatall the femalefield-labourers,
who
are just supportedby theirwages duringthe summerand autuimn,
are dependenton charityof one kindor anotherduringthe restof the
year,althouigh
theyare allowed nothinig
fromthe parish; and, lastly,
thatnearlya fourth
of thepopulationare reducedto such straitsduring
a severewinteras to ask anldreceiveassistancefroma publicsubscription.
Teacherin
Availingmvselfof thekind assistanceofMr. Westwater,
the Grey Friars' parish,and of Mr. Dalziel, Missionaryin the High
in Edinburghinvestigated,
Churchparish,I have had two*malldistricts
nearlyon the same plan as thatadoptedby Mr. Chambers. The first
of theseconsistsoftwosmallcloses in the Cowgate(Cowan's and West
Campbell's),well knownto the Rev. Mr. Guthrie,of the GreyFriars'
parish,as well as to myself,and whichwe agreedon as a fair specimen
of the povertyof Edinburgh; in whichthe people are all of thelowest
class,but,in general,of tolerablyregularhabits,and less migratory
than
in manyof the poorestdistricts. The numberoffamiliesin thbsecloses
whosecases werecarefully
inquiredintoby Mr. Westwateris 18, comprising158 persons; and I am certainthatI do not exaggeratein stating
that,in the AncientRoyaltyof Edinburgh (comprising55,000 inhabitants),morethan50 districts
mav be found,ofequal extent,containing
a populationequallydestitute,
ofwhichthismaybe takenas a specimen,
as well as many otherdistricts,
one of whichwill be noticedin the
sequel, of whiclha part of the inhabitantsare in a similar state of
destitution. Of the whole 48 familiesthereare only10, of whom the
workingmembershave regularemployment,
and, of these10, thereare
2 whoseprofitsare statedat only2s. 6d. and 3s. a-week. The remaininlg
fromtwototenmonthsinthevear,
38 arestatedas beingoutofemployment
or more. Of the 38 thereare only 12 whose
12 of them six montlhs,
earnings,whenemployed,are statedat 6.s.a-week,or fromthatto 12s.;
and, of theremaining26, thereare 16 whoseearnings,
whenemployed,
are statedat 3s. a-week,or less. When it is consideredthathardlyany
ofthefamilies,whoseearningsare thusscantyand precarious,can have
theirroomsat less than 6d. a-week,and thattheyare preventedby a
strictpolice frompublic begging,and even fromcarryingbaskets of
goods so small as to appear to be pretextsforbegging,someidea may
as to food,clothing,
and fuel,which
be formedoftheprivations
furniture,
thattheclothing
theyhave habituallyto endure; and it is notsurprising
ofmostof themshouldbe markedas " bad," " verybad,"
and furniture
or " veryscanty,"and that16 of themshouldbe notedas havingeitherno
whenwe remembertheir
bed, or no bed-clothes. Nor is it surprising,
scantyearnings,thatveryfew of these families,not morethan 4 or 5,
habits.
shouldbe notedas ofintemperate
Now amongthese 48 familiesthewholeregularparochialallowance
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is 6s. a-week, divided among 6 of the families,and the only other
assistancefromtheparochialfunds,ofwhichI finda record,is, thatone
widowhad 3s. duririgthelast illness of her husbanid,and thataniother
had a childburiedat the expenseof theparish. I believethat,in this
district,the parochial relief given is accidentallyless than in many
that,among 120 familiesin a very
be remembered
others; but it wvill
destitutestate,knownto Mr. Dalziel and Mr. Miller,CityMlissionaries,
only30 had anyparishassistance,and thattheassistancewhengivenis,
as statedby Drs. Bruntoniand Hunter," altogetherinadequateto their
support." The expressionsused by Dr. Wood on this subject,in his
Answersto the Queries above quoted,are hardlytoo strong: " In the
thereis no parish assistance. III fact,
greatmass ofcases ofdestitution
supverymany of the mostdestituteare assisted,sometimesaltogether
as themselves.
ported,bythecharityof thosewho are mostlyas-destitute
This I see constditly,and, while it has led me to admire the kindly
Christianfeelingwhichhas dictatedsuch conduct,it has struckme that
the means of supportfor the verydestituteoughtnot to be subtracted
fromthe veryscantymeansof subsistencepossessedby othersnearlyas
of legralreliefcompensatedby assistance
poor." Nor is thisdeficiency
fromtheirown relations. Such assistance,amoiigtheseverydestitute
persons,is, in fact,so far as I can learnfromprettyfrequentinquiries,
given,or expected,thanamongalmostany otherclass of
less frequently
people. In onlythreeofthesecases did Mr. Westwaterfindthat any
not livingin thefamily,was obtained.
regularassistancefromrelatives,
Again,Mr. Dalziel carefullyexaminedthe conditionof thepeople in
a partoftheOld Town,whichI shouldsayis unusually
Carrubber's-close,
being generallyinhabitedby
free fromthe indicationsof destitution,
artisans. Here he found,however,out
respectableand well-employed
of76 families,19, comprising46 persons,in a destitutestate. None of
these had regularemployment;5 only,whenemployed,had from10s.
fourtosix monthsin theyear;
to 16s. a-week; thesewereoutofworkfrom
of the remaining14, only5, whenemployed,have morethan3s. a-week,
and all these are fullyone-thirdof the year unemployed;9 families,
no
whenemployed,have 3s. a-week,or less; 3 of themhave, absolutely,
and
employment. Of the 19 families,11 are notedas ofgood character,
and bedding,are
only 6 as bad, or dissipated. The clothing,furniture,
describedas most generally"poor, or verypoor." The parochialaid
amongthese 19 familiesis less than4.s.a-week; 3 of them
distributed
have Is. a-week each fromthe Societiesfor IndigentOld Men and
of the
Women; severalmorehave a littleassistancefromtheclergyman
fromrelations.
parish; and onilyone is notedas havingany assistanoce
Now whento thesedetails,shewingthe greatexcess of thedestitution
in Edinburghovertheexistinglegal provisionfor its relief,I add the
so great
fact,that the numberreceivingthe legal reliefis nevertheless
as to make theassessmentforthepoorin the AncientRoyalty(to which
all thesefactsapply), afterdeductionof theprivilegedclass, who pay
nothing,not less than Ss. 3d. a head on the population,i. e., nearlyas
great as in some parts of London,and consi(lerablygreaterthanat
Birmingham,I think I need say no more in orderto shew thatthe
redundanceofthepopulation,and all themiseriesand moralevilsthence
mustbe peculiarlygreatin Edinburgh.
resulting,
VOL.
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documents
from
Aberdeen
shewas to that
Aberdeen.-Thefollowing
I believe,oflateyearsas muchfrom
fever
as
town(whichhas suffered,
Edinburgh,
Glasgow,or Dundee,)how fardestituition
exists,and how

far it is adequatelymet, or evenits extentascertained,by the existinlg

provisions:

a letterfrom
Mr. Watson,Sheriff
Substitute:-" Ani
1. Extract
from
buthascompletely
inquiry
intothestateofthepoorwaslatelyattempted,
andI
failed; the fewreturnsthathavebeen givenin areworthless,
of thenumber
of poornotreceiving
estimate
cangiveniocorrect
parois veryconsiderable;
chialaid. I haveno doubtthatthenumber
an(d,
froma report
byoneof theCityclergy,itappearsthatthedestitution
is frightful."

in theNorthparish,states(in
2. The Rev.Mr. M'Lean,Missionary
answerto queries)-" This parishcontainsnearly5,000 people,and
of destitute
thewiinter
shoulda survey
be taken,theproportion
during
seasonwill be foundalmost
incredible.I haveseennota few,whose
had beenpawnedorsold,andmanyto
andclothing,
furniture,
bedding,
oflifewasso scantyandprecarious,
whomthesupplyofthenecessaries
thatto thosein different
circumstances
itwouldscarcely
seemcredible
is thegeneral
thattheirexistencecouldbe supported.Intemperance
circumstances
couldbe
bane, but I have seen manywhosedestitute
their
tracedtoafflictions
andother
causesbeyond
control;
manylabourers,
andsomeclassesofartisans,
areoutof workduringsomemonths
ofthe
andnotunfrequently
year; thisis thecasealsoas tomainy
singlewomen,
themto a deplorable
courseoflife. Thelowestendof thescale
tempts
ofwagesforwomenis onlylOd. or Is. a-week. Therearea greatmany
instantces
of associationsof severalwomen,or families,n the same
rooms,tolessenrents."
Tranent.-Thefollowing
statemenit,
by Dr. Somerville
Alison,laid
beforethe Poor Law Commissioners,
shews,thatin the littletownof
is probably
an equalamount
as compared
withEdinburgh,
there
Tranent,
of destitution
from
inamount
fromunavoidable
causes,anda greater
A greatamountof destitution
of the
temperance
and misconduct.-"
existshereamongthe collierand daypropermeansof subsistence
as I have everwitnessed
in the
as aggravated
labouringpopulation,
and the proportion
of the poortotherichI believeto be
metropolis;
muchgreaterthanin Edinburgh.Somearereduced
to destitution
by
dissipation,
somebylaziness,somebyoldage,somebyaccidents
ordissomeby thelossof husbands
eases incidentto theiremplovment,
or
and othersby theirdesertion.Thereare manyoldmenand
fathers,
women,especiallythelatter,
whoseonlyregular
meansof subsistence
arederived
fromtheparish;thereliefis usuallyIs. a-week,
veryseldon
2s.; such personswouldinevitably
die of starvation,
orperishthrough
didnotbenevolent
exposure,
personsanidneighbours,
generally
Working
andfood. Bysuchcasualaid,thestruggle
people,
assistthemwithmoney
againstpremature
deathis maintained.The oldmenso situated
are
and journeymen
andI amnot
generally
decayedlabourers
tradesmen,
aware thatanyfrugalhabitscouldenablethemtoavoidcomparative
wantin theirold age. The womeni
arewidowsandunmarried
women,
whohavebeenunableto saveanypartof theirearnings,
andbyreason
ofoldage areunabletoprovide
fortheir
subsistence.Manycolliers
are
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reducedbydiseaseor accidentincidentaltotheiroccupation; butso urgent
is theirdistressthatmanyofthem,evenin thisfrailstate,go out to the
collieryand do a littlework. I have knownmenso situatedworkoccasionally to withina day or twoof theirdeath; and have littledoubt
the lives of many are thus shortenied.A collierso reduced,unless he
is veryill indeed,getsno relieffromtheparish. These pootmengenerally die at an earlyage, and leave familiestotallyunprovidedfor,and
the privationsconsequenton this eventmay be easilyconceivedfrom
what has been stated. The menbelongingto Pencaithlandcollieryare
buttheydie in general
superiorto mostothersin sobrietyand cleanliness,
at a veryearlyage. The averageage of the heads of 35 such families
is only34 years. Many of the male heads ofthesefamiliesale in bad
breathing,and emaciation. In
fromcough, difficult
health, suffering
these 35 familiesof colliersthereare 10 widows; and whereit is usual
there
forone-thirdof theyoungfamiliesto be deprivedof theirfathers,
and muchoccasionforsomeliberalandpermanent
mustbe greatsuffering,
arethe destitutein otherquartersthatthese
relief. But so importunate
have no exertioiismadein their
people are notthoughtto be in distress,
behalf,and receive little or no parishassistance. I do notthinkmore
than 5s. a-week of parishmoneyis spenton all these35 families."
oftheinhabitants
Dumfries.-In thetownofDumfries,theproportion
admittedeitheras permanentor casual paupersis statedas higherthan
in any otherpart of Scotland. At presentmorethan10 percent.of the
populationare in that condition; the permanentpaupers and their
familiesare 544, whoreceive] ,1501.; and the casual paupersof a year,
700, who receive1261.: total1,244 personsin a populationof 11,600.
extractfroma letterfromMr. Gemmell,Manager of
But the following
and dependent
thePoor,will shewthatevenherethenumberofdestitute
poor greatlyexceedsthe numberofpaupers.-" Frommypartialinquiry
made last week I findthatthereare notless than250 poortradesmen,
labourers,and women,heads of families,who are onlypartlyemployed
duringtheyear,but receiveno assistancefromthe public in anyshape.
For example,tailorshave not morethan eightmonths'workin the year,
averagewages,whenemployed,12s. to 14s. a-week; labourersnot more
9s.; stocking-weavers,
averagewages,whenemployed,
thaneightmontlhs,
averagewages 6s. to 7s. perweek,clearof all deduction. These arenow
many having left this forother
more fullyemployedthan formerlv,
are betteremployednow thanthey
places. Hand-loom cotton-weavers
were, but may be reckonedto be one monthidle duringthe year,and
their average wages are not more than 3s. to 3s. 6d. per week,after
&c. There are about 250 suchweaversin
deductingloom rent,fitting,
Dumfriesat present,fewofwhomare in thereceiptevenof casual relief;
and how they fare,withfamilies,on thatverysmallearningGod only
onlyeightmonthsin the year,but at
knows; masonshave employment
or 700 individuals,returned
goodwages." " I considerthe 350 families,
by the sessiontreasureras casualpaupers, as destitutepoor,dependent
on charitableassistanceof somekind or otherduringtheyear,although
notregularpaupers,and to theseI wouldbe inclinedto add at least250
morefamilieswho mustsuffergreat privationduringwinterfromwant
of employment. Thus the regularpaupersbeing 544, or 4 7 (nearly)
of thepopulationof 1831, the whole destitutepoor, dependentduring
Q 2
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part of theyearon somekind of charitableassistance,are 1,200 more,
i. e., 1,744, or rathermore than 15 per cent." He adds-" I have intentionallykept ratherwithinthe numbers,thatI may not appear to
exaggeratein answerto thisquestion."
To the same purposeDr. M'Lellan, of Dumfries,states-" During
thelast threewinters,I hav-eseen malnyindividualsand familiesin a
destitutestate,or enduringdifferent
degreesof privation. Veryfewof
thesewereon thepoor'sroll,thoughsomeofthemreceivedoccasionally
ls. or 2s. fromthe collectionsat the church doors, which, being,
of a small amount,proved quite inadequate to meet the cases requiring relief. I have not seen manywhose destitutioncould be ascribedto intemperance,
but many,particularlvIrish labourers,who in
winiter
have littleor no employment. The foodof manyis scantyand
precarious,and manydiseases,particularly
of children,are induced,as
I have reason to believe,in a great measure by scantyand improper
food. In 1838 therewas a severevisitationof fever,chieflyconfined
to the poor, and theirprivationsin regard to food were doubtlessan
influential
cause ofits extensionand long continuance."
St. Andrew's.-The following
extractsfroma reportfromSt. Andrew's,
containingthe resultofan inquiryinto theconditionof the poor there,
made by a Committeeconsistingof the provostand threemembersof
council,Sir David Brewster,theepiscopaland twodissentingministers,
and several othergentlemen,and unanimouslyapprovedby thetown
council,shewsa stateof mattersthereverysimilarto what I have representedas existingin othertownsin Scotland,and thisis themore
as Mr. Monypenny(late Lord Pitmilly)is a heritorof the
important,
parishofSt. Andrew's,and thesystemthereestablishedmaybe presumed
to be that which meets his approbation.--"There is no assessment
leviedforthepoor,theyare elntirely
supportedby the church-doorcollections,thecontribution
of theLadies' Society,&c. &c., and occasionally
the voluntarycontribution
of the inhabitants. The total amountof
fuLndsdistributed
in the two parishesis 4141. (being Is. 3d. a head on
thepopulation). In St. Andrew.s,as in mostotherparishesof Scotland,
the parochialguardiansofthe poorseem to have regardedpauperismas
a diseasewvhich
theywerebound to keep down by everymeans in their
power,and withthisviewtheyhave reducedboththenumberof paupers
admitted
on the roll,and the amountof allowance,to thesmallestpossible limits. The averagenumberofpauperson the permanent
roll,in
theparishofSt. Andrew's,is 87; in the parishof St. Leonard's,14; and
the average inumberin the former,
receivingoccasional relief,is 34."
The regularpauperstherefore
are 1-6 per cent. of the population,and
the wholenumberreceivingparish assistance are 2 1 per cent. " The
amount of reliefgiven to those on the permanentroll (exclusive of
lunatics,)variesfrom2s. 6d. to 6d. a-week. Four personsreceive9d.,
four6d. a-week,and 49, or more than one-halfof the wholenumber,
Is. per week. From thissum theyrequire to provide themselves
with
food, clothing,fuel, and lodging. A certainportionof themreceivea
quarternloaffromthe Ladies' Societyin winter,and a half-quartern
loaf
in summer. A fewcoals also are occasionallydistributedamongthem.
Even withthisassistanceit mustbe evidentthatthe sum allowedthem
is not one-halfof what is needed to supporta bare existence,and the
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allowancetheyreceivecanibe regardedas nothingelse thania systemof
protractedstarvation. A considerableportionof those on the pauper
roll are aged singlewomen,whose gains,when theywereable to work,
amountedto only 8d. a-day, and were thereforebarely sufficient
to
supportand clothethem. They have rarelyanyrelationswho can give
them any assistance,and are consequentlyleftdestitutein theirold
age. The allowancegrantedto paupers of this class rarelyexceeds Is.
per week,and is sometimesonlyhalfof thatsum. One or two scanty
mealsof porridgeor potatoes,with now and thena little tea or thin
broth,Jormthedietof a day withmostof thesepeople; and theirfeeble
attenuatedappearance bears sufficienttestimonyto the inadequate
mannerin whichtheyare suppliedwitht
thenecessariesof life.
" The rentspaid by thesepoorpersonsare exorbitant,
and pressvery
heavilyupon them; theyaverageabout34s. forone small room. The
averag,erentofthoseon thepermanentpauperroll is 26s. As mightbe
expected,the rentsare notwell paid, and manyare in arrearsforthree
or fourvears In a veryfewinstancesthe rentis paid by somebenevolentindividuals.
" In onlya fewcases, less than one-fifth
of the whole,do thesepersons receivetheslightestassistancefrom theirrelatives. With respect
to the 34 individualswho are representedas receivingoccasionalrelief,
theircircumstances
are so necessitousas to renderthemfitobjectsfor
permanentassistance. And,besidesthosetowhomthispittanceis doled
out, thereare a considerablenumberof needypersonsin this parish
who receive no public allowance, and are thereforedependentfor
supportentirelyon voluntarycharity(a list of 50 of these personsis
subjoined). There are numbersalso who are occasionallyemployed,
but at a rateof wages so low as barely to supportand clothe them.
Whenevertheyare thrownout of employment,
which not unfrequently
happens,theyare entirelydestitute. The parish does littleor nothing
forthem,and, but forthe assistanceof theirneighbourswho are ajlittle
betteroffthanthemselves,
theywould starveoutright.
" There is no dispensaryirnthis parish,and no publicprovision
made
forsupplyingthe poorwithmedicinesor medicalassistance. With the
exceptionof lOs. or 15s. annuallydisbursedby the session,theyare dependentforthe supplyof medicineson the benevolenceof the medical
gentlemenof the town. There are six lunatics in the parish of St.
Andrew's,forwhom no properprovisionis made. Four of theseare
dangerous,butare, notwithstanding,
permittedtogo at large.
" The factselicitedduringthis inquiryinto the state of the poor in
St. Andrew's,abundanitly
prove the insufficiency
and inequalityof the
systembywhichtheScottish
poorare supported. The allowancegranted
themfallsmiserablyshortof the sum necessaryto supporteven a bare
existence,and theburdenof maintainingthemlies to a greatextenton
the middleclasses of society. If societvis bound to supportits poor
and infirm,and sick members,the burdenought undoubtedlvto be
borneby all, accordingto theirseveralabilities; but it is a well-known
fact,thatin generalthemostable andwealthyare byInomeans themost
charitablemembersof society; that,in fact,those by whom the poor
are forthe most part supported,are, comparatively
speaking,a small
minority,
principallycomposedof the middlingclasses,and thatnot a
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littleassistanceis giventhemby thosewhoare onlya littlebetteroff
thanthemselves.But since all classesreapthebenefits,
theyareall
totheirseveralabilities,
ofsociety,
boundtobeartheburdens
according
and theonlymethod
can be madeto contribute,
bywhichthewealthy
and the infirm,
as a body,tothesupport
of theindigent
is bya COMPULSORY

ASSESSMENT.

'

of whatI havestatedas tothe
confirmationi
Perthshire.-Infurther
andmendicity,
in Scotland,
itspernicious
extentof poverty,
vagrancy,
and its depenidence
in manyinstances
on theinefficacy
of the
effects,
I begtosubjoinan extract
from
existingprovisions
againstdestitution,
" SomeObservations
onVagrancy,"
drawnup lastyearbyMr.Barclay,
ofPerthshire,
withwhichI Wave
Sheriff
Substitute
beenfavoured
byMr.
Sheriff
Anderson,
Deputeofthatcounty.
" It is assumedthatthegentlemen
, like
of
of thecounty
arenowfullyawareofthegreatincrease
thoseofothercounties
around,
trainofcrime-anevilwhich
withitsattendant
of theevilof vagrancy,
as nowto excitealarm-rendering
has so steadily
progressed
it difficult
toresidein thecountry
districts
withpeaceand safety,
notto speakof
enjoyment.It is notenoughtosay,as is oftensaid,thatbegging,
promotedby indiscriminate
charity,
is theoccasionof theevil. Thisis
thana cause. The inquirer
mustgo a stepbeyondand
rather
an effect
examinetheoccasionofbegging.
" Its remotecauseslie deepin theverynatureofsociety,
of
especially
in itsadvanced
buthighly-artificial
condition.To supposethat
society
ofmeasures
willevertotally
orcongeries
anymeasure
obliterate
pauperon charity,)
ism(or rather,
destitution
anddepenidence
from
thefaceof
notthelotof humanity,
is to supposea stateof existence
society,
and
opposedtotheDivinewordthatsaith,'The poorye shallhavealways.'
andassuredly
To mitigatethe evilis all thatcanbe expected,
thevery
of itsincreasewhereno meanshavebeenusedtorestrain
regularity
it,
and its decreasewherever
shewhow
opposedevenbysmallresistance,
muchcanlbe donetorepressitsgrowth.
thatthe offsprino
"There need be no amazement
of beggarsand
whoselifeandmanners
havebeenmoulded
from
vagrants,
youth
accordoftheirparents,
shouldbelongtothesameclass,and
ingtotheimpress
But eventhechildren
of parents
surpassin crimetheirinstructors.
andmoral,may,from
sinkintothe
industrious
neglectandmisconduct,
classeswhicharecountedthepestsofsociety.To testthis,letinquiry
be made,andthe resultwill be foundthatbyfar thegreatmnass
of
at present
theland,wereeither
atone
overrunning
themselves
vagrants,
timein ffarothercircumstances,
fromwhichtheirownmisconduct
or
oratleastthatthey
aretheimmediate
children
misjbrtunehasdriventhem,
of decentand industrious
parents,who,in theirday,filledthestation
ofsociety.
members
ofhumble,
though
useful,
" Theverystinted
parochialreliefgiventothoseon theScotch
poor's
tobeggary.Thereisjustsufficient
list is an obviousencouragement
aid givento stampthepersonas a pauper,andso todestroy
hisindehoweverlittle,theclainmant,
pendence. By giviilg something,
it is vainly

willbeappeased;whereas,
he is merely
thought,
addedtoa classwhose
is justthelouderthattheirclaimtorelief
clamour
is admitted,
buttheir
is onlya mockery.It is avowed,
satisfaction
thatthepittance
is not
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meantto give thepaupercompletesupport. Ile is to supplementit by
labour, but then he may not have physicalpower; or he is to receive
the aid of relations,but relationshe mayhave none,or if perchancehe
has, they need moreto receivethanto give aid. Nothingremainsbut
lifegains themasteryoverexisting
to beg. The romanceof a wandering
local affections;he goes throughthe neighbouring
parishes,he meets
andoftenalliances,
withtheoutcastsofotherplaces,he formsfriendships,
iiot meetforthestrictestscrutiny. He onlycomesto his parishon the
throwsit up, and takingthe
payday,togethispittance,or he indignantly
ofvagrant.
worldas his parish,pursuesthe farmorelucrativeprofession
Thus thelabourerbecomesthe parishpauper,and passingthroughthis
vagrant.
chrysalisstate,comesoutthe full-formed
in dispraise
"Much has been said in praiseof the Scotch,and muLch
of the English, systemof poor laws. It is almost treasonagainsta
nationl'spride,to whisperthatthe Scotchsystemis notperfect. There
nay be a balance of evils,aindassuredlywisdomleads to a selectionof
theleast. In Elnglandit may be thatthepauperis (or at least was) in
a situationmore enviable than the labourer,and so industrywas fast
nerginginto pauperism. In Scotland it may be, thatthepauperhas
only a starvingallowance, and therefore,that there pauperismis a
forvagrancy. Perhapstheremay be excellenciestobe found
synonyme
in both systems,and evils to be avoided. There does appearto be a
fitness and an economyin a workhouse,to whichthe able-bodied,but
indolentvagrantcould be sent.
"It is no argumentagainsttllerightuse of a system,thatit has been
of Scotlandmight
subject to great abuse. The parochial authorities
usefullyinquire whethereven a more judicious scrutinymay not be
applied.to their roll; whetherworkmaynotbe obtained,iri someway
orother,forall whocan work,andthatthosewho cannot,shouldbe either
boarded,orotherwise
fullysupported,withthesternand strictly-enforced
ofaliment(or
(because thenand onlythenthejust) penaltyofforfeiture
ofliberty,)on detectionofan act ofmendicancy.
rather,forfeiture
charityis thehot-bedwherein
" There is no doubtthatindiscriminate
pauperismand vagrancyluxuriate. But it is equallyvainto attemptto
coerce benevolencewhere it exists, or to maakeit flowwhereit has no
willopen
springin the heart. Neitherpenallaw, normoralexhortation,
the hand of thenirgard,or shutup thatof thebenevolent. It is imandif it werepossible,it wouldbe illexpedient.
possibleto forbidcharity,
and notthe givers;anldlabour
True wisdomwill deal withthe receivers,
and presentonlythoseon
objectsof charity,
to withdrawthe unworthy
whommayfallwhatdoublyblesses."
It is of the utmostimportance,in all discussions regardingthe
managementof the poor in Scotland,to keep in viewthegreatexcess,
and dependence,
suffering,
thusshewnto exist,of poverty,destitution,
of large bodies of the people,over thepauperism thatappears on the
rollsof theparishes.
in so manyinhabitants
One consequenceof thatmiserabledestitution
becauseit shews thenaturaltendencyof
of ourtownsis veryimportant,
relieved,miseryto perpetuateitself. I
this noglected,or imperfectly
mean the necessaryneglectof education,and of religious,or moral,
is the account
training,amongmartyof the children. The followinig
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givenof thismatterby Mr. Gemmell,
Superintendent
of thepoorin
Dumfries.Theremay,veryprobably,
havebeensomepeculiarneglect
in thiscase,butmoreorless ofsuchneglectI believetobe inseparable
froma system,
underwhichdisabledparentsand widowsarenotonly
but
on theirchildren,
continually
prevented
frombestowing
attention
and to a greatextent,
arevervoften,
dependent
on theirlabour,oron
as beggars:
theirgainsas vendorsof littlewares,or,moregenerally,
"The orphanand pauperchildren
havebeenleftto live without
the
fearof God everbeingset beforetheireyes,or evenbeingtauight
to
hisholynlame,
moraltraining;
reverence
without
anysystem
of regular
wasever
theymightattendschool,or not,as theypleased;noinquiry
madewhether
theyweredoingso,or not; andas to thestateof their
no one evertooktheslightest
and as littleinquiry
education,
interest,
was madewhether
theywentto church,
orhadsuitableclothing
forit.
In fact,the onlv anxietyever shewnwas to get them offthe roll,to

beenrearedto
lessentheexpeniditure.
Thus havethepauperchildren
and a perfect
becometheverypestsof society,
thenursery
of crime,
hot-bedfor breedingmorepaupers; and, whilesuch a systemis
I fear,will ne'verdecrease. I found
perseveredin, pauperism,
upwardsof 300 children,
at present,
no school,andtheoneattending
of course
halfhadneverbeenat school. Manyofthem,whotherefore
couldnotread,were9, 10,and12,yearsofage. If,on a slightinquiry,
so manywerefoundin thisway,we mightreasonably
expectthata
wouldshewus manymore."
closerexamination
to whichno legal
Anotherconsecluence
of thisstateof destitution,
provisionis applied,is, likewise,in a practicalview,ofgreatimportance,

toa perpetuation
of theevil,viz.,-thegreatdeficiency
becausetending
as totheextent,
orprecisenature,
ofprecise,ordefinite,
information
of
of thenumber
theevilitself. Therehas beensomeboasting
of agents
in distributing
relieftothepoor;
employed,
underthevoluntary
system,
is not the
but,in a practicalview,the numberof agentsemployed
is a regular
andrigidsurveilimportant
point. The granddesideratum
whichis necessarily
lance of thatpartof thepopulation
depenident
on
theassistanceof therest,in orderthattheirrealwantsmaybe known,
andconduct
be watched;and,ifweiniquire
howfar
andtheircharacter
whichappear,from
in anyofthelargetowns,
thisobjectis accomplished
of thedestitution
to be thegreatreceptacles
of
whathas beenstated,
eachof
we shallfindthat,whilemanyagentsare employed,
Scotland,
whomdoesa little,therearefewofthepoorwhosehistory,
character,
or
kniown
toanybody.
wants,areaccurately
tothelegal
whichis notadmitted
Of thatgreatmass of destitution
itsplace,thereis no regular,
andwhichis continually
proVision,
shifting
and norecord. Thedeficiency
of
ofinformationi,
orofficial,
inspection,
as tomostoftheQueriescirculated
inEdinburgh,
anyprecisecharacter,
was veryobviousin theRepliesof eventhemostexperienced
gentlemen
wasmade. Mr. Watson's'
onthishead,
statement
towhomapplication
was attempted
has been alreadyquoted. An inquiry
fromAberdeen,
writesfrom
alsoat Dundee,butproved
equallyabortive.Mr.Gemmell
and
toa committee,
Dumfries:-" I proposed
lately,tohavean accurate
andinternal
stateof thedwellings
of
iutotheexternal
complete
inquiry
the poor,theiremployment,
earnings,
characters,
education,
&c.,to be
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assisted by some respectableinhabitantsin everydistrict. The only
reply I receivedwas, that they doubted if I would get respectable
individualsto givetheirtime."
Of the miseriesof a redundantpopulation,it is well knownthatthe
frequencyand fatalityof diseases,and especially of epidemicdiseases,
are amongthe mostdistressing. The observationof MalthusI believe
to be perfectly
just,atleastin relationto continuedfever,thatit is always
to be apprehendedin an epidemicformwhenthepopulationconsiderably
exceedsthe demandforlabour,and themeansof comfortable
subsistence
derivedfromlabour; and I have formerly
quotedfactsto prove that,in
thisrespect,Edinburghand Glasgow,as well as othertownsin Scotland,
have furnishedno exceptionto thegeneralrule. Dr. Cowan has shewn
thatthenumberof cases offever in Glasgow,infive.years endingDecember1839, must have been not less than 55,000, in a population
under 300,000, that is, more than onie-sixth;and, judging fromthe
numberadmittedintothehospitalsin Edinburghduringthe same time
(6,875), the numberof fevercases in Edinburghand Leith musthave
been nearly15,000, in a populationcertainlyunder 180,000, i. e., not
less thanone-twelfth
ofthe whole.
There has been some difference
of opinion,and, as I conceive,misapprehension,
on thispartof the subject,in consequenceof the opinlion
having been espoused-never,I think,bv any considerablenumberof
practitioners
in Scotland,but by severalphysiciansof highcharacterin
London-that thecontinuedfeverofthiscountry
proceedsfroma malaria,
chieflyoriginating
in putrescent
animaland vegetablesubstances,and in
excretionsfromthe humanbody,and thatit maybe extirpated,
therefore,
by draining,and by carefuland constantremovalof all such offensive
matters. If thisopinionwereheld to be established,
it mustbe admitted
thatthefrequentprevalence,
and occasionalrapidextension,
of continued
feverin anytownwouldnotbe any such indicationand testof previous
destitutionand suffering,
as I have elsewhererepresented
it. In confirmationof this opinion,I see it statedby Dr. SouthwoodSmith,that
all those districtsin London whichare well furnished
withsewersare
nearlyexemptfromfever,and thatthosewherethereare no sewersare
peculiarlyliable to it. This observationdoes not seem to be without
exception,even in London,or otherEnglish towns; forit is statedby
Mr. Evans, in the Borough,in 1837, that feverwas prevalentin the
districtwhich he superintended,
althoughthe drainagewas verygood,
exceptin one smallportionof it, wherefeverdid not prevailmorethan
in others; and a similar observationis made by Dr. Jenks, in an
excellentReport on the SanatoryState of Brighton. But, admitting
Dr. Smith's observationto be, in general,just and important,
I cannot
but thinkthe inferencehastyand unfounded,
that the matterswhich
oughtto be carriedoffby sewersare theimmediatesourceof the contagiousfever. The districts
withoutsewerswill, naturally,be not only
the dirtiest,
but thecheapest; theywillbe inhabitedbv the poorestand
most destitutepeople, who will be huddled togetherin the greatest
iiumbersin proportion
to the space theyoccupy; aind,especially,they
will be the resortof the poor Irish,amongwhom,wherevertheymay
abide, feverhas, formanyyearspast,been at least as firmly
rootedas it
was in thejails in thetimeofHoward,and who,practically,derivelittle
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or no benefitfromthe priovision
againistdestitutionwhich exists in
England. Of the effectof all these circumstances
on the extensionof
epidemicfever,I apprehendtherecan be no doubt; and, in coniexioil
with these,I thinkthatthe want of sewersought to be statedas an
additionaland accessorvcause of the extension,but by no means as an
ascertainied
cause, certainlynotas themain cause, of theproduction,
or
of fever.
generation,
It is easy to give quotationsfromvariousauthors,particularly
from
Bancroft(on Yellow Fever), Chisholm(in EdinburghMedicalJournal,
vol. vi.), and Parent Duchatelet(in Annales d'Hygieine),to shew on
how large a scale, and forwlhatlengthoftime,the effluvia
fromputrescenitanimal anidvegetablemattersand excretionsfromthehumanbody
maybe applied to greatnumbersofpeople in all climatesand seasons,
withoutany such result followingas the generationof continuedor
typlhoidfever. The exhumationsat the church-yard
of St. Innocent's,
at Paris, in 17S6-7, carriedon fortwoyearsin all weather,in whichan
enormousmass of corruLpting
human bodieswere fullyexposedto the
air,producinga mostnauseoussmell,anideven causingfaintingfitsin
manyofthe workmenemployed,but wlhich,
afterthefullestinquiry,do
not appear to have been attendedbv any febriledisorders; thevery
offensive
stateof theburial-grotunds
at Seville,in which20,000 persons
had been interredafter the yellow feverof 1800, alnd whlichwas
describedby M. Berthe',professorat Montpellier,butwas not followed
by aily febriledisease; tle. habitual combinationof filth,foulair, and
ptrti-id
effluvia,foundin the habitationsof manylnationsand in all climates-in the youstsof the Greenlandersand Kamschatkans,and in
the slave-slhipsof the torridzone,but unattendedby any febrileepi(lemics; the numnerous
examplesofprisolison the Continentof Europe,
reportedon by Mr. Howard, in which he foundon different
occasions
of visitiligthem" cells anddungeolns
as crowded,offensive,
and dirty,as
anlyhe had observedinithiscountry,"butwitlhout
feverin anyof
finding
them; thevariousmanufactures
or preparations
of ammonia,of adipocere,ofrefinedsugar,and dressedleather,describedby Dr. Chisholm,in
wlhiclh
great numbersof personsare contilnually
exposed to the most
oflensiveeffluviafromputrescentanimal matter,withoutever being
withfever; the completeimmunity
fromfeverenjoyedby the
affected
numerouspersons employedat Montfauconnear Paris, where many
thousandanimals are annually slaughtered,and part of their bodies
allowedto putrify,
wherelikewisealmostthewholefilthof Paris is collected and preparedforsale as a manure-are so manyproofs,that
fromdead animal orvegetablematter,nor excretions
neitheranyeffluvia
fromthe human bodyitself,if unaffected
by fever,have any powerto
generatethispoison.
I can state,as the resultof twenty-five
years'observationin all parts
ofEdinburgh,that,althoughI haveseenfeverprevailing,
somehundredsof
timesin places whereputrid effluviaabound,yet thereis nota single
such district,in whichI have everseen it, which I have not knownto
be at other times, for several years together,
peifectlyfree fromit,
and even
notwithstanding
thecontinuedexistenceof thepuvtrid
effitivia,
althoughthe diseaseveryfrequently
was prevailingin the neighbourinig
streetsor closes.
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the externalcauses of continuedfever(disThe doctrinie,
regardinig
or remittent
tinguishedofcoursefromtheintermittent
fever),whichhas
in
been adoptedalmostuniversallyby the Irish phvsicians,is perfectly
accordancewithall thatI have everseen ofit,or heard of it, in Edinburgh, or otherpartsof Scotland,viz, thatit may probablysometimes
in the human bodyitself (particularlyunder
originiatesponitaneously
the influenceoflong-continued
mentalanxietyand depression)but that
its chief,and, in a practicalview,its onlycertain,sourceis a speciflcconbodyalreadya.flectedby it,which
tagion arisingfromthe livinghuLman
putrideffluvia
can no moregeneratethantheycan generatesmall-poxor
in intensityand evenin kind,in
measles,which is liable to variatiorn
different
seasons,and whichis favouredin its effecton healthypersons,
causes,
properlytermedauxiliaryor predisponent
by variousconditiolns,
ofthemselves,
but wvhich,
are inadequateto producethe disease.
causes, I willirngly
admit
Now amongtheseauxiliaryor predisponent
the humanconstitution,
is
that foul or vitiatedair, graduallyenfeebling
one ofthemostpowerfuLl;
but,iniattempting
directlyto removethis,we
notonlydo not touchthesourceof the disease, but in thepresentstate
of the cityof Edinburgh,as I thinkit easy to shew,we neitherattack
northe mnost
themostimportanit,
remediable,ofits auxiliarycauses.
ofthe
meadowsin theneighbourhood
Much hasbeensaidoftheirrig,ated
town,butanxiouisas I am, forthecredit,and even forthehealtlhin other
to see sucha nluisanceeremoved,I mustneverrespectsof the inlhabitanits,
thatanymoneyexpendedforthatobjectwill
thelessexpressmyconviction,
in diminiishing
theliabilityof theinhabitants
be foundwhollyineffectual
is restedon the following
to contagiousfever. This opiinion
grounds:
1. Anyonewho has observedthevitiatedstateofthe air of the closes,
of the passages and stairs,anid moreespeciallyof theroomsin those
parts of the Old Town, in whichthepoorestof the inhabitantsdwell,
be withthe efficacv
of foul air as a
irnpressedhe mnay
howeverstrongly
catuseof the extensionoffever,can hairdly
by possibilitythinkofresorting to the foulair ofthe marshes,morethana mile 4f;foran explanationof the extensionof thedisease by this means; or supposethatthe
on the
drainingof these marshescan make any perceptibledifference
of the roomsin question.
atmosphere
2. The parts of thetownin which I have seen the disease extend
most rapidly,are by no mealisthosewhich are nearestto themarshes.
The centraland mostthickly-peopled
partsof the town,and the Grassmarketand West Port, are thosein whichit is usuallymostprevalent;
but the principalmarsheslie tothe eastwardof the town,a mile distant
and at least a mile and a halffromthe latter;
fromthe formerdistrict,
and in someinstancesvillages,closeupon
andmanyintervening
districts,
themarshes,are almostuniformly
exemptfromfever.
comparatively
3. The seasonoftheyear,in whichfeveralwaysprevailsmostextensivelyin Edinburgh,is the winterand early partof the spring,when
the exhalationsfromthe marshesare less than in the summerand atithe west(and often
tumn,and 'whenthe wind is very generallyfromi
toleetheprincipalmarshesare completely
veryhigh); when,therefore,
wvard
of thetown,and no exhalationsfromthemcan possiblyreachit.
This observationis indeeda strongargumentagainstanykindofeffluvia
offever.
fromdead matterbeinga main agentin thediffusion
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are elucidatedby thefollowingTables:These two statements
No. 1.-Table sheuwingthe Numberof FeverPatientsfurnishedby
DistrictsoftheCityofEdinburgh.
d?tferent
Total number of patients affectedwith fever,admitted into the Edin-684v
burgh Royal lnfirmary,from1st July 1839, to Ist July 1840 . .6
From First District.-Cress-causeway, Cawseyside, and South-)
ern District (Distant fromthe chief marshes) . . . J
SeconLd.-Pleasance. Arthur,Salisbury, Breconi, and Carnegie streets (Interveniing between No. 1, and the
chliefmarshes).
Third.-Bristo-street, Potter-rowand Lothian-street
Fourth.-Candlemaker-row, anid south side of Cowgatedown to Pleasance . . . . . . . . . . .
Fifth.-Cowgate, north side from Grass-market to St.
Mary's-wynd (Nos. 4 and 5 equi-distait from the
marshes) . . . . . . . . . . .
.
.
Sixth.-Lawn-market, with closes, and Castle-hill
Seventh.-Lligh-street, from High Church to Netherbowl
. .
(Central part of the town) .
Eighth.-Canongate, with closes, and backs of Canon gatel
.
.
.
(District nearest the chief marshes) .
Ninth.-Grass-market, with closes (Distant from thel
chief marshes) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tenth.-West Port, withcloses, and Western district. .
Eleventh.-New Town,' including Stockbridge, Greenside,
Rere-street, Jamaica-street, &c. &c. (For the most
part distant from the chief marshes) . . . . . .
. ...
Twelfth.-Leith
.
...
Thirteenth.-No fixed residence in any particular part ofi
. . . . . . . .
Edinburgh.
.
Fourteenth.-Sent fromvarious parts in the neighbourhood
of
enlabourers
of Edinburgh, principally consisting
gaged in the harvest, and on railways

Z*

18
17
16
104
26
71
125
25
31
61
27
20
20
89

N. B.-This Table gives only general results; the population of the different
districts not having been ascertained. It may be observed that the Grass-market
and West Port furnished fewer cases than usual during this period, and the Canongate more. The Canongate district was aflcted, however,only partially; and
at two places in this district,from which many cases have been sent, viz., Douglascourt, Leith-wynd, and Riddle's-court, New-street, I have ascertained that the
disease had been imported; the firstcase in one of these having been affectedin
another part of the town, and in another having been affectedin Aberdeen. I consider the unusual number of cases in the Canongate, therefore,as accidental.

No. 2.- A Tabular View of the MonthlyAdmissionsof FeverCases into
theEdinburghInfirmary.
February (9 years to
March . . . .
April .
........
May
June
July ..
..
August
September .
.
October .
.
November.
. .
December.
January . . .

March 1839) 810 averaging 90 0 each year.
93*8
. . . . 845
701
,,
77.8
749
,,
87-2
,,
712
79-2
70 1
631
,
678
75.3
,,
,,
783
870
,,
98 6
888
.
,,
1090
121*1
. . . . 1176
130-6
129,5
,
. . . . 1166
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I may add, that twenity
years ago, when feverprevailed much in
Edinburgh,maniyof the inhabitantsaccused a numberof dunghills,
situatedin the immediatevicinityof severalof the greatroads leading
out of the town, in like manner as manv of them now accuse the
marshes. Several of the medical men then consultedgave a decided
opinion,on similargrotindsto thosewhichI am now statingas to the
mrLarshes,
to the effectthat althoughthe removalof the dunghills,as a
nuisance,was proper,yetno perceptibleeffect,
as to the liabilityof the
inhabitantsto fever,was to be expectedfromthatmeasure. The dunghills wereremoved,but twice since that time,Viz.,between1826 and
1828, aild between1837 and 1839, epidemicfeverhas spreadin Edinburghevenmoreextensivelythan it had everdone before.
It is certain,however,thatin the interiorof the city,thereis a great
deal of filthexternalto the houses, dependingpartlvon the imperfect
stateof the sewers,and the want of properreceptaclesin the niarrow
closes wherethe housesare piled above one anotherin loftvlands, and
partlyon the greatcollectionsof manure which the proprietors
of stables and cow-housesare allowedto make fortheirown convenlience,
in
closes whichare inhabitedby numerouspoorfamilies. I have statedto
thatitwouldbe verydesirableforthehealth
thePoorLaw Commissionlers
of the city,if legislativemeasures could be employedto redressthese
grievances,wlhichwould require the prohibitionin future,of houses
to the interbeing erectedof more thana certainheight,in proportion
veningalleys or closesbetweenthem,and would requirealso the prohibitionof such depotsofmanure,althoughprivateproperty,
beingmade
of inhabitedhouses. I am happyto
in the immediateneighbourhood
of
see thatthese orsimilarmeasuresare recommended
bytheCommittee
who have reportedon the healthof greattowns.
the Houiseof Commnons
But I apprehendthatboththesemeasureswouldbe expensive,and the
fora considerablelengthof time.
formercould notbe reallyeffectual
But even ifthesemeasureswereadopted,I thinkwe cannotantici)ate
thatby any such means,withouta permanentimprovement
of the condition of the poorestinhabitantsof thecity,theliabilityto continued
fevercan be materiallydiminished. And forthisopinionlI beg to state
reasons:
the following
withinmyrecollection,
a veryconsiderable
1. The cityhas undergone,
so faras the streets
in pointof cleanlinessand ventilation,
improvement
and everything
exteriorto the housesare concerned. The serviceof the
scavengersis much betterperformedthan formerly; the dunghills
of thetownhave been removed; a
mentionedon the outskirts
formerly
deep and spa1ciouscovereddrainhas been made along the Cowgate,and
maniyof the crowdedand ill-ventilated
buildings,in whichI haveknown
havebeenremoved,
and eitherbetterhouses
feverto spreadepidemically,
substitutedor wide openingsleft. Thus the greaterpartof the south
side of the Castle-hill and West-bow,the wholeof Libberton's-wynd,
the greaterpart of Forster's-wyndand Ball's-wynd, and of several
closesin the Cowgate,have been pulled down; and severaloftheoldest
in theHigh-street,
in Blackfriars'-wynd,
anidmostfilthy
largeteniemnents
in High School-close,Canungate,&c., have been nearlydeserted. But
in the healthof the city;
therehas been no corresponding
improvement
the inhabitantsof such places have merelycrowdedintootlher
partsof
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as before,and
the town,where theirbabits and modeof lifecontiniue
theirnumbersare, I believe,increased; and withinthelast threeyears
(previousto whichltimemostof theseimprovements
had beeneffected)
elpidemicfeverhas been bothmoreextensiveand morefatalthanat aily
former
time.
2. I have had manyopportunities
of observingthat,amongthemost
destituteof the people in Edinburgh,feveroftenspreads rapidlyin
as well ventilatedand as farremovedfromany filth,external
situiations
to theinhabitedrooms,as can be desired. For example,in the highest
storiesof some of theloftiesthousesin thevicinityof the High-street
(particularlyat Covenan't-close,
Dickson's-close,Skinner's-close,and
James's-court,)I have seen numerousanidrapid successionsof fever
fromindividualpatients; whileeven at the same time,
cases originating
in the lotverparts of the same commonstairs,worseventilated,and
nearer to thecollectionsof Jilthto be foundin thecloses,butwhichare
inhabitedby people betteremployedand in morecomfortable
circumstances,fever has notappeared.
In two instanceswhichhave come uindermyobservationverylately
(at thefootoftheold Fishmarket-close,
Cowgate,and in Douglas' -court,
Leith-wynd,)feverhad affectedmanv individualsin the upperstories
whiletheinhabitantsof thelowerstories,being,geneofloftytenements,
rallyin bettercircumstances,
althoughin the close vicinityofveryfilthy
courtsor passages,have escaped entirely.
I inferthatthe filthwhlichreallymost
FTom manysuclhobservations
favourstheextensionof fever,at leastin.thiscitv,is thatwhich
effectuallv
in manypartsof the town,and which
existswithintheinhabitedroomts
is inseparablefromthatdestitute
modeof life whichmanyof thelowest
of theinhabitants,
particularly
duringwinter,habituallylead.
The quiestionwas put to me, in verydistinctterms,by the Poor Law
I consideredthe destitution
wlhether
withoutthefilth,or
Commissioners,
to be moreeffectual
in thepro(luction
the filthwithoutthe destitution,
or extensionoffever; but it is one which,I am afraid,hardlyadmitsof
a direct answer, because, in Scotland at least, we have Ino destitution

withoutfilth. But we have manyexamplesoffilthwithoutdestitution;
i. e , offamilieslivingin closeill-airedroonms,
ofdirtyhabits,butregularly
niopeculiarprivations; and althoughwe often
employed,and suffering
severalmembersof such familiesin succession,yetI
see feveraffecting
frommanysuch cases as thoseI havejust mencaln say withconfidenlce,
tioned,thatfeverneithermakesits wayintosuch familieswiththesame
nor extendsthroughthemwiththesame rapidityand certainty,
facility,
as in the case of the unemployed,or partiallyemployed,disabledand
destitutepoor.
That the destitution,and the irregularmode of lifeconnectedwith
of many of the lowerranksin this,as in othersof the
the destitution,
of
great townsin Scotland,are the chiefcause of thefrequentdiffusion
epidemicfeverin them; and that merelyowing to the filthwhichis
always foundin connexionwith such a mode of life,I concludefrom
the followingconsiderations:
1. It is a general principlein pathology,establishedby the general
experienceofmedicalmeniin all ages, in civillifeas well as in military
or naval service,that contagion,and indeedeveryothercause of acute
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disease,acts most rapidlyand mostcertainlypr the humanbodywheni
protectionagainst
by inisufficient
enfeebledby deficientnourishment,
anidby crowding
cold,by mentaldepression,byoccasionalintemperance,
as
in smallill-airedrooms; all of whichare the constantconcomitants,
in the poorerinhabitants
of destitution
I believe the inevitableeffects,
of thisand othergreattownls.
2. It has been verygenerallyobserved,on a largescale, in thehistory
of contagiousfever,that it has spread most rapidly anidextensivelv,
wheremostor
anid assumed the formof an epidemic,in circumstances
all ofthoseconditionshave been present; forexample,afterscarcities;
in
fornumerouslabouLrers;
afterthe suddencessationoftheemployment
orbeatenarmies; in besiegedtowns,&c. Some
exhausted,impoverished,
work.
examplesofthiskindwere givenin myformer
and
3. This has been more especially the resultof verynuimerous
made in Irelandoniepidemicfeverspreciselysimilar
carefulobservations
to thoselatelyprevalentin Scotland,and fromwhich,in fact,verymany
of the cases occurringin Scotlandduringthepresentcenturyhave obviously originated.

The experienceof the physiciansin all partsof Ireland,in the great
epidemicwhichbeganin 1817, was collectedand digestedby theeminent
forthatpurpose,aiid commentedon by
men appointedby GoverDnment
ofwant and miseryin causing,theexothers; and thepeculiarefficacy
tensionof thedisease,seemstohavebeenobservedand admittedby every
by the inquiriesofeveryone of
and confirmed
one of the practitioners,
on that
whohave writtcn
anidotherauithors
to Government,
thereporters
appearto diffinr
epidemic; and the only questionon whichtheseautlhors
thedisease,
to engoender
is, as to whetherwantanidmiseryare sufficient
to the specificcontagion.
or onlyto give efficacy
of the late Dr. Cheyne,firstas to
The followingare the statements
as to those
in Dublin, and afterwards
theresultsof his ownobservations
of the reportshe had receivedand the inquirieshe had made tlhroulgh
of Leinster:thewholeprovinlce
of the
" Wherethe diseasewas introducedamongstsuch communities
ranksof societv,anidwere
poor as had little connexionwiththehighier
anidconsequentlyill suppliedwithfood,anld
destituteof employment,
clothing,and fuel, amongsuchas, fromtheseverepressureof the times,
it gpread
to thedangerofinfection,
wereso dispiritedas tobe indifferent
ace."
withcelerity,anidpertinaciouslymaintainedits ialyIue
" The stateof the poor whlenthe epidemicappearedwas worsethan
it had at anyformertime beenknown,in consequenceof a succession
seasons. In Wexford,at the period of my inspection,
of unfavourable
it was stillverymiserable. In some places not onie-halfof the labouring poor had employmenit;manyofthe farmershad dischargedall the
labourersthey were wont to employ; anid few, if anly,retainedthe
dear; theclothes
usual number. Turf inmostplaces was uncommonly
of thepoor were nearly worn ou.t,and many of them slept in their
and
body-clothesfor want of blankets. Thuisdepressedin streng-th
existed
spirits,theywerethrownopenito thedisease,whicheverywhere
amnongthem,and which it was generallythoughtwas propagatednot
merelyfromone neighbourto another,but by the swarmsof beggars
who overranthe country. From Dublin to GoreyI heardcomplaints
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of theinijurywhich the countryhad sustained fromthe beggars,who
were banlishedfromDublin last year by the MendicityAssociation.
Manv of these wandererslaboured under fever,and othersprobably
conveyedcontagionfromhouse to housein theirclothes. The disease
has beenmostdestructive
it thoseparts of the countrywherethepoor
withtherich."*
have had least intercourse
is made by one of thoseautlhors
on the Irish
The following
statement
epidemicfevers,who has expressedhimselfmoststrongly(and on good
grounds)againsttheidea ofdestitution
being the sole cause of fever:
" The authoris farfromdenyingthepowerfulagency qf want and
miseryin diffusing
epidemicfevers;he has everregardedthoseevils,in
withcertainmoralhabits,whichhe looks upon as theirnacoinjunction
tural and inevitableconsequences,
to be the chief, the great, he would
say it emphatically,
predisposingcauisesoffererin tlis country. The
and enfeebled
on an impoverished
existingcauses act withtenfoldeffect
multitude."t
I shall onlyadd theemphaticexpressionsof Dr. Grattan,one of the
physicianswho had seen the most,and giventhemostaccuratedescription, of the feversin Dublin.-" Next to contagionI considera distressedstate of thegeneral popuilation of any districtthe mostcommon and mostextensivesourceoftyphoidfever. The presentepidemic
to the miserableconditionofthe
in Irelandis principallyto be referred
poorerclasses in this kingdom; and so long as thisstateshall conso long will feverprevail,probablynot to its present
tinueunimproved,
extent(181), but certainlyto an extentsufficient
to renderit a niational
affliiction."
Now althoughwe have not seen in Scotlandso generaland complete
niorso wide-spreadingepidemicfeveras these gentlemen
destitution,
have witnessedand describedin Ireiand, yet it appears,fromthefacts
of the lower ordersin
alreadv stated,that a considerableproportion
Edinburgh,and I believe in everygreat town in Scotland,are reduced
of any coneverywinter,and especiallyon occasionof thesuspenision
siderableworks,or of scarcityof provisions,to a conditionverysimilar
to thatabove describedas existingso generallyin Ireland; and theaccountsgiven by the Irish practitioners-offamiliespartiallyor wholly
iuniemployed,
scantily and irregularlyfed, and depressedin spirits,
obligedto partwiththeirbed-clothesand part of theirbody-clothes
for
subsistence; collectingin townin winter,
becausethereare no resources
forthemin thecountry;crowdingtogether
intosmall roomsin thedirtiestanidworst-aired
(because thecheapest)partsof the town,and frequentlyinfectedwithfeverby merewanderingin searchof employment,
or by travellingbeggars-mightreallystandfora description
ofthecirof thatportionof theinhabitants
cumstances
of Edinburgh(partlyScotch
and partlyIrish) amongwhomI have mostfrequently
seenfeverintroduced,and almostalways observedit to spread mostcertainlyand most
rapidly. In one instance,I remember
a poorfamily
wanderingin search
of employment,
and infectedwithfever,whoweredrivenifromone part
* MedicalReportof the HardwickeFever Hospital,by J. Chevne,M.D., from
the Dublin HospitalReports,2nd vol.,pp. 45 and 49.
New Series, vol. i., part 2,
t Dr. O'Brien, in Dublin Medical Transactions,
p. 260.
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ofthe townto another,and introducedthe diseasc into threedifferent
districts,all inhabitedby verypoorpeople; and I tracednotless than
with that family,notwithfifty
cases of thedisease to communication
standingthat several of its miimbecrs
were successivelytakell initothe
hospital.
observation
I thinik
of such
myselfjustified,fiom the veryfrequent
facts,in applyingthe experienceof physicians1l generalin all couintries,and especiallyof those who have witnessedthefeverin Ireland,to
its extensionin Edinburgh,and conicluding
that the " waintand misery" of a certainportionof the inhabitants,and the filthwithinthe
houses,the crowding,the negligentand reckless habits,and the occasionialinitemperance,
which are the usual concomitants,
and I believe
the naturalresults,of thiswant and misery,are withus, as in Ireland,
thegreatpredisposinig
causes offever,to whichits frequentand general
in this anld otherlarge townsin Scotlandis chieflyto be as(lifflision
cribed.
AnidwhenI comparethis state of things in these towlns with the
comparattively
limitedextensionof coiitagiousfeverin mostof thegreat
towns in England,of whichI have elsewheregiven some examples,*
forpersons likely
and reflecton theresourceswhich are thereprovidecl
to fallintoa similarstateofdestitution,
I cannotdoubtthatit is to the
existenceofthe compulsory
provisionagainistindigencein Englandthat
the comparativeexemptionofthe great towns fromthis great evil, of
whichI have elsewherequotedproofs,is mainlyto be ascribed.
I needharcdly
say that,accordingto the practical administration
of
the poorlaws in Scotland,thereis no legal provisionforthatdestitution
whichresultsmerelyfromwantofemploy
ment; and thattheallowances
to aged,infirm,and disabledpersons,andlto widowsand orphans,are
so small,as in manyinstancesnot to preservethem fromthe stateof
destitution
which,in the judgmentof all experiencedobservers,gives
the strongest
predisposition
to attacksof epidemicfevers.
The account of the Leeds House of Recoveryfor 1839 gives a
strikingillustration
of thedifference,
inithisrespect,betweenthe English and mostof theScotch and Irish towns. It is there stated that
streets
feverhad appearedduringthe vearin no less than 101 different
or courtsin thattown; but the wholenumberof patientsreceivedfrom
all thesedistrictswas onlv 201. This factI consideras muichstronger
evidenceoftheefficiency
of some cause or causes thereacting,and resistinig
theextensionof the disease, thanthe morepartial introduction
of feverintothetowniwouldhave been.
In like manner,ini the Reportjust publishedby Dr. Jeniks,on the
it is statedthatthewholenumberof cases
SanlatoryStateof Brig,hton,
strictly.
designatedas feveroccurringthere,in a populationof about
thatthedis40,000 persons,was 76 in a year (839), notwithstanding
case appeared in aclmostall parts of thetownI,and furnished
more in
thatanidtheprecedingyearthanforfifteen
yearspreviously.
I mustadmitthatthe numberof deaths fromfever,reportedin the
of England,is considerably
two firstReportsof theRegistrar-General
greaterthanI expected,althoughiiotmore than 16 7 per cent.of the
generalmortality,
from
and not more than one-thirdof themortality
* On thteManagementofthe Poorin,Scotland,2rd Edition,p. 1(;.
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consumption; whereas in Glasgow it exceeded the mortalityfrom
" consumption
and decline of thelungs" in one year (1837), and in
Dundee it exceeded that mortalityfor fouryears consecutively. But
besides that theextensionof feverwas greaterin England in the year
1837-38, to whichthe Reportsapply,thanin any otheryearduringthe
presentcentury
;-and besidesthatgreatpartofthemortality
fromfever
in England takesplaoe among the poor Irish, who have no such protectionagainstdestitutionas the nativeEnglish;-I can give decisive
proofthatthedifference
in thisrespectbetweenthe Englishand Scottish
townsis muchgreaterthan appears on theface of the registers,in consequenceof many cases being recordedin England as deaths from
fevers,whichwere deathsfromfebrilediseases indeed, but not from
that idiopathiccontagioustyphoidfeverwhichis the curseof the great
townsin Scotland. This appears distinctly
froma table communicated
to me by Mr. Chadwick,shewingthedeathsfromfeverin the Bethnal
Greenparish (the worst in London in thisrespect)in 1838. There
are 264 deaths by fever,whichwouldimplyabout3,000 cases; but of
the264 itis statedthat115 werebelowten yearsof ag,e. Now we know
thafthemortality
fromthe idiopathicfeverin childrenis trifling,
not
morethan 1 in 35, accordingto Dr. Cowan's Tables, in Glasgow, and
at least as small in Edinburgh. Therefore115 fatalcases of truefever
below ten wouldimplyabout4,000 cases at thatearlyage alone. From
this it is quite obviousthatmanyof thedeathsreturnedas feverbelow
the age often,musthavebeenfromdiseasesessentiallydifferent
fromthe
idiopathicfever. And this is fullyconfirmed
by the statementof Dr.
Jenks,who says, thatof 31 cases returnedas feverby one ofthe parish
surgeonsat Brighton,19 werechildrenunder ten, " not one of whom
had any typhoidsymptoms,thefever in all thesecases being symptomatic; and thatof the whole31 cases only7 shouldhave been registeredas fever." And again, thatof 68 cases styled feverin the dispensary books, " many attendedas out-patients,many more were
childrenunderten," and, by the surgeon'sown statement," notmore
than one-fourth
could be said to be cases of typhoidfever."* I apprehendit, therefore,
tobe quite certain,thatthe exemptionfromcontiilued
fever,whichis co-existent
with the legal claim to relieffordestitution
in England,is much greaterthan the Reportsto the Registrar-General
indicate.
For thesereasonsI beg to express my firmconvictionthat any inquiryinltothesanatoryconditionof the lowerorders,and especiallyinto
the extensionof contagiousfever,in this or othergreat townsin Scotland, mustnecessarilybe incomplete,and can lead to no permanently
useful result,which does not include a thoroughinvestigation
of the
natureand administration
of the legal provisionforthepoor,notonly
in thesetownsbut generallythroughout
the country,and a comparison
betweenthatprovisionand thatwhich exists in those countrieswhere
epidemicfever in the great townsis found by experienceto be more
effectually
controlled. And in orderto shewthat I entertainno visionaryideas of improvement
of the conditionof thepeople froman extension of the legal provision,I shall state more explicitlywhatI would
anticipateas the practicalresult,in the great towns of Scotland,ofa
* Reporton the SanatoryStateof Brighton,pp. 9, 10.
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Scotsystemof reliefof indigencethroughout
generaltnd compulsory
land, similarto that which exists in Eniglaiid,Holland, or the greater
part of Germany.
1. I expectthata considerablenumber,probablyseveralhundreds,of
destitutepersons,nativesof otherpartsof the country,or even recently
arrivedfromthence,who are now foundin Edinburgheverywinter,
would
or forpublicor privatecharity,
seekingforirregularemployment,
remainat home,or couldbe sentback, havinga decentprovisionmade
forthemin theirownlparishes.
2. I expect that anotherconsiderablenumber, probably several
hundreds,of personsable forwork(some of themmen, butthe greater
numberwidows or single women,chieflyfield and garden labourers)
who are thrownout of employmentduringseveralmonthsof the year,
above described,would
and reducedto the miserablestateof destitution
but in
be admittedintoworkhouses,and kept therein confinement,
comfort;and, if theyshouldtakefever,wouldbe prevented
comparative
to others. Thus a largerportionof
the iuifection
fromcommunicating
those destitutepersonsby whom feveris so oftenimportedinto the
town, or amongwhom it spreads most readily,would disappear from
our streetsand closes; and this more especiallyif the Irish poor-law
an asylum or home to manydisabledor
shall be effectualin offering
destituteinhabitantsof thatunfortunate
country.
3. I expect that manydisabled or destitutepoor, and widows and
who now receive
tlhere,
orphans,nativesof Edinburgh,or long residenit
eitherno allowances,or such scantyallowancesas condemnthem to
constantand numerousprivations,would have theirallowancesconsiderablvraised; theywouldbe betterfedand betterclothed,and instead
of beingcompelledto crowdtogetherin the close and filthydistrictsof
the town(wheretheir rooms or lodginigsare cheapest) theywould be
enal)led to findhabitationsin healthiersituations. Thus an adequate
fromthe people,
legal provision,althoughnot directlyremovingthefiltlh
the people fromthe filthin which
would, in many instances,remnove
involved.
theyare now irretrievably
4. I expect that a muchstrictersurveillancewould be maintained
and thatbyrefusing
poorthanunderthepresentsystem,
overthedestitute
to be profliout-doorreliefto destitutepersonswhose conductis fouLnd
them theworkhouse-and thenputting
gate,at the same time offering
the law strictlyin executionagainstthemif theywerefoundbeg,ginga much bettersecuritywould be given to theptublicthan under the
shall not
presentsystem,thatmoneyintendedforthe reliefof suffering,
be applied to the indulgenceof habitsof intemperance.
I thinkit cannotbe denied, that in all theserespectstlheprovision
against destitutionis much more effectualin the great towns in
England, and in the greaterpart of the continentof Europe, than in
thiscountry;while, on the otherhand, it has in Ireland, up to this
time,been generallystillworsethanin thiscountry: and whenI reflect
on the evidencealreadystated as to the connexionof contagiousfever
with destitution,and rememberthat Ireland has sufferedmore from
this disease, for manyyears past, tllan any other countryin Europe,
and the greattownsof Scotlandverymuchmorethanthosein England,
and I believe more thanithose of any othercountryin Europe, except
it 2
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Ircland, I cannot doubt that the extensionand improvementof the
provisionagainstdestitution
in Scotland is the methodby whichalone,
inderProvidence,this greatand increasiiigevil canibe permanently
and effectually
restrainied.
And I will oinlyadd, that if the argumentusually employedin this
countryagainst an adequateprovisionagainstdestitution,
viz.,thatsuch
provisionnecessarilyin the end increases the evil it is intendedto
relieve,had been a soundone,I thinkthe inevitableconsequencewould
have been, that in most parts of England where stuchprovisionhas
existedforabove two centuries,the extensionof epidemicfeverwould
have been remarkablygreaterthan in Scotlandor Ireland, the reverse
of whichis unquestiolnably
the fact.
If it be true,as I have stated, that the inadequacyof thelegal provision in Scotland is a powerfulcause of disease in the great towns
beyondwhat existsin England, it will naturallybe expectedthatthe
will be decidedlvgreater,and I have no doubtthatthisis the
mortality
case; but, aftertakingsome pains on the subject, I have come to the
conclusionthatwe mustwait anotheryearbeforewe can give perfectly
satisfactory
evidencein regardto it. All estimatesof the increase of
popuilation
since the last census in 1831 are somewhatuncertain,and
of courseall statements
of mortality
havingreferenceto such estimates
are onlyapproximations. I shall, therefore,only add herethe mortalityin Edinburghfor1837-8, as comparedwiththepopulationof1831,
including the West Church and Caniongate,ascertainedwith much
troubleby Mr. Watt, and compareit with the mortality
of the same
yearsin a fewpartsof Englanid:Populationin 1831 0. . . .
Deaths in 1837 . . . . . .
,,
1838 .4
. . . .
Populationin London in 1831 . .
Deaths in Londonin 1837-8 . .
,,
1838-9 . .
Popiilationof Manchesterin 1831.
Deathtsin Manchesterinl1837-8 .
,,
,,
1838-9 .
Populationof Liverpool,&c. in 1831
Deaths in Liverpoolin 1837-8 . .
,,
,,
1838-9 . .
Populationof Birmingham
in 1831
Deatlhsin Birminghlam
in 1837-8 .
,,
,,
1838-9 .
of Leeds in 1831 . .
PopuJlation
Deaths in Leeds in 1837-8 . . .
,,
,,
1838-9 . . .

.
.
.

136,280
.
5,300, 1 in 25*7
.
4,512, 1 in 30'2
.
. 1,594,890
. .
53,597, 1 in 29'7
. .
46,768, l in 303
.
.
236,935
.
8,373, 1 in 28'2
.
.
9,276, 1 in 25 7
.
.
218,233
.
.
9,042, 1 in 24 1
. .
8,467, 1 in 257
.
.
110,914
.
.
3,317, 1 in 33'4
.
.
3,305, 1 in 33'5
.
.
135,581
.
.
3,572, 1 in 38'
. .
4,690, 1 in 28'9

Thus it appears, that thereis no town in England whichhas shewn
a greatermortality,
comparedto the populationof1831, thanEdinburgh
did in 1837, exceptLiverpoolin thatyear,whenit was afflicted
witha
veryfatal epidemicsmall-pox; and as I believe it to be quite certain
thatthepopuilation
of all these townshad advancedmuclhmorerapidly
between1831 and 1837 thanthatof Edinburgh,I lhavenot the smallest
doubt that the truerateof mortality
in thelatturwas veryconsiderably
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it is to be observed,thatall
greaterthanin anyof them; besideswhiclh,
in whichvariousoccupations
theseare tradingor manuiifacturingtownis,
ofindustrymuchgreatcr
and the fluctuatioins
are necessarilyuihliealthy,
Royaltyof Edinburgh,as I am
thaninEdiinburgh.* Withinthiealncienit
was muchgreaterthan in the West Churcl
certainthatthe mnortality
1831 alnd1837
or Canongate,and the increase of populationbetweern
very small, I think it certain that I was withinthe truth in the
in 1837 must
hazarded, that themortality
conjecturewhichI formerly
have been as hiighas 1 in 24.
of the Scotch systemof nmanageBut I am awarethatthe defelnders
in
as to its effect
mentof the poorhave not latelyurgedthe argumenit
restraining
the growthof the populationwithaniyconfidence,and that
they have not even offeredalnydecided oppositionto the statemelnt
whichlI conceive that a fairexaminationof the experienceof various
of
nationsentitlesus to lay downas a firstprinciplein thisdepartmenit
viz., thata legal provisionforthepoor,managedeven
politicaleconomy,
withcommonprudence,maintainingcertainartificialwantsand habits
of comfort
amongthelowestofthepeople,and enablingthemto obtain
has a mostpowand to appreciatea good religiousand moraleducationi,
erful tendencytocheckexcessivepopulation.
The mainreliance of the defendersof the Scotch systemis, on its
allegedeffecton the characterof the people, and particularlyon that
qualitywhichiii all such discussionsis always broughtforwardas the
mostvaluable to themselves(as it certainlyis in the firstinstance,the
mosteconomicalto their superiors),theirindependence. I shall offer
a fewobservations
on thispoint,chieflyin the view of shewingin what
systemson thisqualityof thelowerorders
mannerthe effectof different
be fairlybroughtunderthe
and therefore
can be illustrated
by numibers,
view of thismeeting.
1. It is quite plain, that to suppose all the lowerordersto be indeis to suppose the poor (in the sense in whichthe termis uised
pendernt,
in the Scriptures)to cease out of theland, and the dutyanidthe virtue
of charityto cease likewise,whichis neitherconsistentwiththe warnings of Scripture,nor withthe experienceof any nationthathas ever
of thelower
existed. Howevermuchwe may admirethe indepenidence
we must expect that a large numberof them-and
orders,therefore,
this numbercontinuallyincreasingas a nation is peopled up to its
nmeansare takenito repressit-must necesresources,unilessefficienlt
sarilybe dependent.
of indepenidernce
The mainitenanice
amolngas many as possibleof the
an important
object; but it is notthe only,
lowerordersis undoubtedly
the
nor even the chief,object to be held in view whenwe contemplate
of poverty. The firstobjectis, simplyto do as we wouldbe
sufferilngs
as faras
brethren,to mitigatetheir sufferings
done byto ouirsuffering
of theirindependencemay
may be in our power; and themailntenance
be veryproperlystated as the limitto our exertionis;just in so faras
oniotherswho
this,--thatif by ourbountywe make persolisdepenident
* The Englishtownswhichl
are in thisrespectmostsimilar to Edinburgh,aie
I have no duubt
and Camiibridge,
aindBatlh,in wlhich
the cathledraltowiisO.xford
smaller.
is mulchi
thatthemortality
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would otherwisehave been independent,
we conferon themno permanentbenefit. From which the practicalinferenceseems to me to be,
that consistentlywith the main object of relievingsuffering,
we do
enoughfor the object of maintainingindependenceamong the poor,
if we makethesituationof everyone to whomreliefis givenless desirable on thewhole than that of thosewho can keep themselvesindependent. And I think experienceabundantlydemonstrates
that,consistentlywith this rule, a uniformand effective
systemof relief to
destitutionmay be safely enforced,and this point, I apprehend,is
capable of being demonstrated
by statistics. I speak in the presence
of men well acquaintedwiththe practicalworkingof thepresentpoorlaws in England, and assertthat it is statisticallyascertained,that
althoughthe improvedworkhousesgive completereliefto the sufferings of destitution,
theyare so muchless desirable,on the whole,than
independentindustry,that the proportioni
of able-bodiedpersonswho
will resortto them,as long as they can live by theirownindustryout
of them,is quitetrifling;and the partsappropriated
to the unemployed
able-bodied(who have a rightto claim admissiontherewhendestitute)
are veryoftennearly,or completely,
empty.
2. The greaterror,as it seemsto me,in thosewho have been strongly
impressedwiththisdanger,lies in arguingas if therewereno dependence but dependenceon the law; and therefore
as if all who are kept
offthe poor-rateare independent. Wheneverany individualof our
species is not providedfor,eitherby his own labour, or the labourof
his ancestors,or of his immediaterelations,he is in a politicalsense
dependent,and themoraland politicaldangersaffecting
his character,
or the good of his country,
whichare to be apprehendedfromtheloss
of his independence,are already incurred,whetherhe is dependent
on the law or on thebountyof individuals. When, therefore,
we meet
with personswho cannotmiaintainthemselvesby theirown industry,
and do notprocuresubsistencefromtheirimmediaterelations,we meet
withthosewhohave alreadylost theirindependence,and theonlyquestionthatremainsis, whatis to be, at least fora time,the mode of their
dependenceon others.
I have elsewheregiven various reasonsforthinkingthat theproper
answertothisquestionis, generallyspeaking,in favourofdependenceon
the law; that thisis, indeed,the only formof dependencewhich,in a
complex stateof society,affords
securityagainstdestitution;and that
the privatebountyof individualsis moreproperly
and beneficially
exercised in conferring
thoseinnumerable
benefits
whichman maybestowon
man,afterthe
merenecessariesoflifehavebeen alreadyprovidedfor.But,
in a politicalview,thesimpleanswerto this questionis to be foundby
inquiringwhether,under the legal provision,or under the voluntary
system,the numberof the dependentpoor is ultimately
foundto be
greatest. Thus the questionbeforeus resolves itselfinto thatwhich
regardsthe effectof the legal provisionon population,and is to be
resolved,as I apprehend,only by experience,i.e., by statisticalfacts.
There are reasons for believing,as I have elsewherestated,that the
numberof the dependentpoor, as in Ireland, in Brittany,in various
partsof Italy,even in somepartsof Scotlandwherethepoor-lawis not
risesmuch higherunderthevoluntarysystemof dependence
enforced,
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on the bounty of individuals-always in a complex state of society
moreor less casual and precarious- than it has ever been observedto
do under the steadyrule of a legal provision,even wheninjudiciously
extended. In Ireland, it is 25 per cent.; in Italy, 45 per cent.; in
Brittany,it comprehends
at particularseasons nearlyall thelabourers
and manyof the farmers;and it is hardlyless in some of theunassessed partsof Scotland.
A recentwork on pauperismin France, entitled," Researches on
Pauperismin France, by M. le ViconteVilleneuvede Bargemont,formerly Counsellorof State and PrefAtdu Nord," containsa striking
illustration
ofthesame principle.The authorsays,thatwhenappointed
to the prefecturein the North of France, he made inquiryinto the
numberofpauvres,i. e., poorreceivingassistancefrompublicfunds,and
foundthattheywerein the wholeof thatdistrictone-sixth,or 16 6 of
the population; he states the proportionof the indigentto the restof
thepopulationin Euiropein general, at one-twentieth,
or 5 per cent.;
but in England at one-sixth,or 16 per cent.(in this he is wrong),and
attributes
the excess of povertyin the northern
provincesof France,in
Artois,a partof Picardyand Normandy,to the proximity
ofEngland,
which, he says, has inoculatedthe rest of Europe with " le veritable
pauperisme."
He says he shouldvainlyattemptto give an idea of the nakedness,
the sufferings,
theabject physicaland moraldegradationof the indigent
labourersof the principaltownsof thisdepartment,
and thatin Lille
theseamountedto " 32 mille,pres de la mottiede la population." But
if it was the imitationof England, it certainlywas notthe imitationof
the English poor-lawwhichproducedthisresult,forhe expresslysays,
that " all the reliefgrantedconsistedin some philanthropic
subscriptions,supportedby an inexhaustiblespirit of charity,but whichhad
becomelittleproductive
and insufficient."" Up to thisday," he adds,
" ourpoor-lawhas had no otherobjectthanthe repressionof disorders,
to whichmendicitymaylead.*
I think,therefore,
to experienceand to
we are enabled, by reference
statisticalfacts,to allay theapprehensionof thosewho are so solicitous
abouttheindependenceofthepoor,by assuringthem,thatthe extension
of thelegal provisionis onlywishedforas applicableto thosewho have
alreadylost theirindependence;thatthisnumberextendsmuch farther
underthevoluntary
system,in an advancedstageofsociety,thanunder
the legal provision; and that under the sure guiidanceof experienice,
the legal provisionmay easilybe so managed as to be strictly
limited
to such persons,and offerno obstacle,but everyencouragement
to their
regainingtheirindependencewhenevertheirown exertionswill suffice
forthatpurpose.
At all eventsit seems to me, thatuntilthenumberof recipientsof
parishreliefaffordsa bettermeasureof the numberof destituteand
poorin Scotland,therecannotbe a moretransparent
dependenit
fallacy
than to suppose, that an increase of the numberon the poor's roll
impliesany increaseof povertyor destitution,
or any diminutionof the
independenceof the people, or thata diminishednumberon the poor's
rollimpliesa diminutionofpovertyand suffering;and thisfallacyruns
*

Op. Cit. pp. 16 and 89.
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thatwe have of the supthroughalmost all the statisticalstatements
of assessments.
posed perniciouseffects
The numberof poorof all classes returnedas receivinglegal relief
in the cityof Edinburgh,Canongate,and St. Cuthbert's,is 5,004, in a
population(in 1831) of 136,280, i.e., about 1 in 27, or 3 7 per cent.
of the populatioin. But if we attend to the numbersreceivingoccacharitableassociations in Edilnburgh,
sionialrelieffromthe different
thattheyare veryfarbeyondthatnumber.
we shall finid
The Destitute Sick Society,returns aninuallyabout . . . . . 10,500
1,900
.
Society . . . .
The Strangers'F1ienid
1,200
The House of Refuge .
. .. . . .
600
The NightRefuge,about . . . .
The Royal Infirmary
of personsadmitted,not because theircomplaintscould notbe managed at home, but simplybecause they
providedwiththe necessariesof lifeat lhome,
cannotbe regularly
2,000
. . . . . .
. .
at least .
The Society for Incurables ..

.

.

The twoFemale Societies,an(dOld Man's Society,about . .
.
.
.
The SocietyforClothingthe IndustriousPoor,about
A subscriptioni
raisedlast winterforrelievingthe mostdestituteof
the poor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

100

200
200
5,000

Total relievednotless than .22,600

All this is independentof the charitiesof individuals. It will be
observed,thatthe amountgivento each case, by almost every one of
is trifliiig;but all thepersonsapplyingforit are clearly
these clharities
thatto everyone
in so fardependent,and it is also to be remembered,
of these charitiesthere are a numberof applicantseveryweek who
receive nothing; and makintgan allowance forthe same individuals
beinigrelievedrepeatedly,I thinkwe may inferfromthesedata, that
the dependentpoorin Edinburghare at least threetimesthe numberof
thelegal poor.
This is fully confirmedby the more specific statementswhich I
fromsome of the missionariesemployed
formerly
quoted, particularly
in Edinburgh. Thus I stated,that of 120 familiesreportedby Mr.
state,only30.(one-fourth)
Dalziel and Mr. Miller as in a verydestitute
had legal relief; of 26 destitutefamilies(out of work several months
in the year, and whose earningswhen employedseldom exceeded3s.
per week) reportedby Mr. Westwater,only6 had legal relief; of 19
very destitutefamiliesreportedsubsequentlyby Mr. Dalziel, only4
had legal relief; and again, of 200 personsabsolutelydependenton
charity,whose cases were investigatedby Mr. Chambers,only38 had
regularlegalrelief. In Dumfries,I statedthatthe destituteand dependent poor are fully15 per celnt.of thepopulation,althoughthe regular
paupers are inder 5 per cent., and all who are admittedto the legal
reliefonly 10 per cent. I am informedby Mr. Stuart,of Hillside,
near Lockerby,who has takenmuchpains in regardto the statisticsof
destitute
that he considersthe perfectly
povertyin his neighbourhood,
and dependentpooras 6 and 7 per cent. ofthe population,even in that
agriculturaldistrict,althoughthe paupers receivingany part of the
legal provisionare notabove 3 per cenit.
miiadefromii
St. Andrew's,fromr.
the Higlhformerly
Tfle statemenits
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lands and Islands, &c. abuindantly
confirm
the generalpropositioin,
that
thepauperism oScotland
represents
onilya portion, in manyplaces
of
only a small portion,of our destituteand dependentpoor.
Now it were certainlyabsurdto suppose,thatthosewho constitute
this excess of the destitutepoor in Scotland, above the recipientsof
legal relief,are independent. They are all dependent,more or less
uniformlv,
on voluntarycharityof one kind or another; and, in a great
town,theyare all dependentonithe charityof personsto whomthey
make applicationsin one way or other,and who are ignorantof their
persons,characters,
and history,
i. e., theyare dependentin one formor
anotherof beggary. It is nota merepoeticalfancyto say, that " the
independenceBritons prize toohigh" may " lead sterndepopulation
in hertrain;" and I cannotbut thinkthatI have doneenoughto shew,
thatthezeal whichis so stronglyma'lifestedin Scotlandforthemaintenainceof thisvirtue among the poor, has been carriedmuch too far,
when I have shewnthatwe have sacrificed,
and are constantly
sacrificing to it, notonlythecomforts
but thelives of many of those unfortuniatepersonis,who in this, as in everyother countrythatever existed,
are dependentin some formor otheron charitableassistance, anid
whosewants in other countriesare regularlyand effectively
supplied.
But I thinktherecan be no doubton thispoinitif it be farther
true,as
I confidently
assert,that this sacrificehas been, and ever will be,
unavailing; thatthe number'of dependentpoor in Scotlandis already
greaterthanin most other countries; and that,so faras we can judge
fromthe experienceof othercountries,it seemsto be a generallaw of
Providenceto attach such a propertyof re-productionto unrelieved
destitutionand suffering,
as shall punish unto the thirdand fourth
generationthe sin of thosewho leave it unrelieved,
From all thathas been stated,I think we are, at all events,fully
justifiedin drawingthisconclusion,thatwhetherwe regardtheexisting
systemin Scotlandas designedto repressthe growthof the populationl
and its pressureon themeans of subsistence,or to fosterthe independence of the lower orders,we mustadmit,thatit has been singularly
unsuccessful. And I am persuadedthat whoeverwill take thetrouble
to informhimselfcorrectly
and statistically
as to theresultswhichhave
actuallyflowedfromthis system,and then carefullycompareit, not
exclusivelyas to its pecuniarycost, but as to its effectson life and
health, on characterand conduct,on the extensionof the lower class
of thepopulationi,and the continualreproduction
of sin and suffering
among them; with the uniform,regular, and effectiveprovisions
agailnstdestitution,and its attendantevils now in forcein England, in
Holland, and Germany,will be compelledto admitthatin thisdepartmentof civil economywe have been excelledby our neighbours.
I beg to statehere thatI most cordiallyagreewithDr. Chalmersin
all thathe said as to the importance
of the principleof localityin the
ofreliefto the poor,i. e., in the importance
administratioln
ofthosewho
are to administersuch reliefconfiningthemselvesto limiteddistricts,
and becomingwell acquaintedwiththecharactersand habitsof all applicants for reliefwithin these districts. I agreewith him also in
thinkingthatthenminister
andkirk-session
in thelandwardparishesare
a bodywell fittedfors*uperintending
of relief. But
the adminiistration
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I do not agreewithhim in thinkingthat theheritorsand kirk-session,
who are to pay the tax, are the properpersonsto judge whatamountof
reliefis proper; and the reason is, that experienceshews that ulnder
thatsystem,the reliefgivenis generallyquite inadequate,and, in particular,the wishof theministeris veryoftenoverruled. Of this I shall
onlygive twoproofs. At Kilmuir,in theIsle of Skye,thelegal provision
is 31. a year,distributed
amongthedestituteof a parishof 2,000 people.
distributes
This the minister
among60 of the poorestofhis parishioners,
but says expressly,in his Report to the General'Assembly,thatif he
had fundshe would put 200 on the roll,on account of theirextreme
destitution. Againi,Dr. ScottAlison states, "In many parishes in
East Lothian there is no assessmentfor the relief of the poor, and
wherethereare fewresidentgentryand farmersthe privationsof the
poor are extreme. It generallyhappens that the ministerendeavours
to procuire
relief from the parish, but he seldom venturesto propose
norethan 1s. a week,because he knowsthat in generaltheproposition
formorewouldnot be listenled
to."
of the
Thus howeverexcellent the machineryfor the administration
poorfundin the landward parishesmaybe, it is renderedtotallyinefficientby themerewantoffunds; andI apprehendthattherecan be no
as to the
securityagainstthis,unless the decisionsof thekirk-sessions,
amountofalimentto a pauper,weresubjectto a reviewof an accessible
courtoflaw, which,as late as 1821, was consideredby the late Lord
Robertsonto be the existinglaw of Scotland, althoughthemajorityof
the courtof sessionthenthoughtotherwise.
As to the administration
of reliefin towns,thisis notmanagedby the
but by themagistrates,
orbycertainbodiesofmentowhom
kirk-sessions,
have it in my
the magistrates
delegate theirpowers; and I fortuniately
of undoubtedauthority
as to
powerto lay beforethe sectiona statement
theirmodeofmanagement
in Edinburgh,withsome noteson thatstatement,by Mr. Chadwick,SecretarytothePoorLaw Commissionin England,fromwhichwe mayjudgewhetheritis in theScotchor theEnglish
townsthattheprincipleoflocalityis bestacted on.
I knowwell thatDr. Chalmers has long raisedhis voice mostjustly
againstthe massingtogetherofthepoor,and puttingthemundera sinof reliefin Edinburgh and other
gle inspector,in the administration
large towns; but I knowalso that he has done so unsuccessfully,
and
the reasoniof his want of success I believe to be simplythe wantof
funds. And as long as thepeople of Scotlandcontinueto thinkit wise
to expendon theirpoor, in the way of legal provision,onlyaboutonefifthof the sum,in proportionto the population,which the people of
England spend on theirs,I ventureto predictthat he will continueto
be unsuccessful.
Dr. Wallace, late Professorof Mathematicsin Edinburgh,now a
zealous managerof the charityworkhouse,engaged in admittingthe
poor as out-pensioners,
says, " I attemptedto finda systemof rulesby
that dutywithjustice and economy,but found
whichI mightperform
there was no writtencode. It was not intendedto give the pooras
muchas wouldsupportthem; theywereto get a certainallowanceand
makeup the restas theybest could,oinlytheywerenot to beg nor seek
relieffromany othercharity. Now thesebeingthe onlyhonestwaysa
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poorpersonwithouthealth,friends,or employmenthas of ekingout
the miserablepittancehe gets fromthe parish,I cannotdiscoverthe
proprietyof this rule.* I made various trials to ascertaina rule accordingto whichthe amountofreliefwas granted,but could findnone,
and was obligedto concludethat therewas none. Aftera year'sexperienceI can state thatthe only sure guide I had was thediligenceand
fidelityoftheinspector(onefor 55,000 people), and his good seniseand
kindlyfeeling towards the poor. When the inspectorhas made his
reportthe questionarises,what allowanceshouldbe givento the applicant? There is no reasonwhy the pension list should iiot be constructedon a principleof justice and economyas well as assurance
offices
and benefitsocieties; but having examinedIthe list withcare,
pronounceit to be formedwithoutany correctnotion
I withconlfidence
oforder. Thus each of 11 single womenin theprimeof lifereceives
6s. 4d. in six weeks, while each of 27 widows,withone child,receives
only6s., and manyof this last class receivenothing. The allowances
not sithave been determinedby the will of the presidingpersonis,
ting all at once like a jury, but sometimessingly,and sometimesin
pairs, and having no rule to guidethembut precedentand theirown
feelings."
On thisMr. Chadwickobserves," It appearsthatin Edinburghthere
is but one officerto investigatecases for the whole city, containing
55,000 inhabitants,and that the investigationis conducted without
much orderor method. The centralpowerin Einglandis the security
svstem. Under thePoor Law
acting-upon
by officers
forlocal strength,
Commissioners'regulation,in such a town there would be about four
of the unionsit is a regurelievingofficers. In the greaterproportion
for every5,000
lationlaid downthatthereshouldbe a relievingofficer
ofthepopulation. Everyguardianof a parish is expectedto communicate anythingwhichhe mayknow of a particularcase; butneither
ofuiipaidofficers,
thepoor northerate-payersare leftto the discretion
anddisagreeableduty.
witha difficult
norare thoseofficers%burdened
" Each case must be investigatedby the paid officer;he mustvisit
the spot; he must inquireintotherealityof theclaim, and the cause
aid, and other
ofthe destitution,the capabilityof relationsto contribute
particulars,enteredundervariousheads as a report,in a bookkeptfor
the purpose,called the Pauper Examinationand Report Book. For
omissionsin, or for the wanitof truthof any part of this Report,the
is responsible. In generalthe examinationof a case, by a proofficer
to a
officer,is deemedso far superiorthat it is preferred
perly-trained
with regardto any personof whomhe may
reportmade by a guardian),
even have had personalknowledge; in fact,guardiaiusdo not consider
it prtudent
to act singlyout ofthe board.
* It is to be observedthatI do not objectto theexpectation
thatthosepaupers
wlhoare able to do some workshoul(Ido so. What 1 objectto is the allowances
beingfixedon the suppositionthat all suchpersonscan always findemployment,
as ifthe demandforlabourin anyparticularlocalitycouldbe forcedby reducing
the peopleto indigence; and the chiefgroundof the objectionis the fact,ascerand thatthe onlyeffect
of
thatthe expedientis ineffectual.
tainedbyexperience,
otherwisebe
keepingdowntheallowancesis to makc peoplemiserablewho nmight
and to depress the conditionand lower the statidardof comfortof
comfortable,
the wholelabouringpopulatioD.
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" In Edinburgh,as it appearsfromthestatement,the guardianstake
uponthemselvesto determinewhetherthe pauper shall have reliefat
all. It is veryrare, excep)twherethere are known anid well-assured
meansof employmentanidsubsistelnce
to be obtainied
by the applicant,
of refusingreliefabsolutelyto an applicantis
that the responsibility
undertakeni
by a guardianin England j with the above exception,the
onlydiscretionallowedthem by the Englislhlaw is, whethertheyshall
have out-dooror in-doorrelief,and, in case of out-doorrelief,wlhatis
the modein which it shall be administered. The discretionto refuse
reliefto a person who has no apparentmeansof subsistencewouldbe
thoughtequivalentto givingthe guardianthe power of life and death
of any individual,by exposinghim to perishby starvation. Various
rulesof the commissioners
mightbe quotedto provethispoint.
.s It is to be observedthatfor this large populationin question in
Edinburgh,there appears to be no medical officer. Under the new
wouldbe
systemof central controlin England the local administration
of fourmedical officers. In consestrengthened
by the appointmenit
forScotland,it was foundl
quienceof the absenceof any such machinery
impracticableto extendto it the provisionfor the extensionof vaccination; the effectis, that whilstin England the people will probably
receivea general protectionby vaccinationfromthat disease, the peo)le of Scotlandare unavoidablyexposedtoits ravages." In Edinburgh
this is compensatedby the dispensaries,chieflysupportedby medical
students; but in the countryand manycountrytownsthereis no medical charity,even voluntary. " It does not appear that thereis any
adequate provisionforthe propertrainingof orphanand destitutechildren. The local power in Englaiid is strengthenedby the unionor
as to affordthe means
whichadmits of such classification,
aggregation,
of appropriatetreatmentof each class; and the treatment
bypaid officersof classes of paupersis foundto be in theenida cheapermode of
management."
Nothingcan be fartherfrommyintentionthan to representthe system nowin forcein England as perfect,or even theprincipleson which
laid down. The
it is workedas in all respectsclearlyand satisfactorily
of themainitenance
of artificialwants
importanceof thegrandprilnciple
amongthe poor,not onlywitha view to their presentcomfort,but as
a securityagainst their futureincrease (which I considqras the most
efficient
preventivecheck) has not as yetbeen distinctly
recognized.4
* 'WIhenI mentionthe principleof artificial
wantsand habitsof comfort
as the
I mayperhapsbe allowed to mentiontwo
check on popuilation,
truepreventive
bothstatistical,of thatprinciple,latelysuggestedto me bydifferent
illustrations,
frienids.
The firstwas advancedbya memberof the Societyof Friends; speakingof the
on which the
fallacyof the opinion,that a kniownsecurityagainst destitution,
he observed
make them recklessand improvidenlt,
poorcan rely,will necessarily
(as I thinkverytruly)thatif thatdoctrinehad been true,the Societyof Friends
would bythistimelhavebeen a societyof paupersor beggars,becauseeveryone
that he nevercanicome to want. Yet
fromhis inifancy,
of themknowsperfectly,
class of the coimmunity.
thereis no moreprudentnormorethriving
The secondwas a factstatedinMercier's" Tableau de Paris,"thatmanyofthose
in different
arts,and bytheirskill and induswomenin Paris,who are instructed
tryraisethemselvesin thjeworld,remainiunmarried,anidare withoutoffspring,
failto have familiesof chuildren.This I fegard
the beggarwomiien
niever
wheimas
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BuitI believe I am correctin sayingthatthe followingmorestrictly
of reliefin
practicalprinciplesare thosewhichguide theadministration
England:
1. That thereslhallbe a compulsory
and effectiveprovision,defined
and regulatedby thelaw, forthereliefof destitution,
whetherresulting
fromage, or infirmity,
or wantof employment.
2. That this reliefbe so administeredas to make the situationof
everyable-bodiedpauper receivingit less eligible on thewholetllan
thatofan independent
labourer.
3. That a systemof strictinspectionbe exercisedover all who receivethisrelief,witha viewto its being alwaysapportionedto theirreal
of religious
wants,and so suitedto theircharactersas to favourtheeffect
anidmoralinstructiin.
in thecase of
4. That in ordertofulfilthese conditions,particularly
able-bodiedpersons,in the case of orphanchildren,in thecase of old
and infirmpersonswithoutrelatives,and in the case of personisof immoralconduct,well-regulatedl
workhousesbe always at the command
of thosewho administer
thislegal relief.
These propositionis
seem to me to containthe generalresultof the
lessonsofexperienceon thissubject in all countrieswhereit has been
studied. If we do not chooseto examinethe
carefullyand successfully
practice,or to trustto the experienceof England,let us look to the exSwitzerample of Holland, of Prussia, Austria,Bavaria, Wuirtembero,
land, Denmark, Sweden, America,Russia, or even Siberia; in all I
believewe shall find,undersome varietyof practice,the same principles admittedand enforced. But ifwe declineto comparetheresults
of the systemnow in forcein Scotland with'the systemselsewhere
established,and persistin thebeliefthatour own experienceis slufficient
to guide us, that our practiceis superiorto thatof othernations,and
that the tlheory
on whiclhit has been clhiefly
rested is a sound one, I
venture,with all possible deferencealnd respect for the opinionsof
otherswho have thoughtdifferently,
to assert,thatwe are trustingto a
brokenreed; thatwe are fallingbelhind,notpreceding,othernations
thatwe
in theadvanceofcivilization; and, whatis farmoreimportant,
aremistaking,
and,becauisemistaking,
neglectinga dutywhichis equally
recommendedto us by nature and revelation,the faithfulperformmemance of whichhas been expresslyenjoinedon themorefortunate
bers of society,as an acceptableserviceto Him in wlhomwe all put our
of which we have been extrust,and withoutthe faithfulperformance
presslywarnedthat" whosoeverlivethis accounteddead beforeHim."
In thediscussionwhichtookplace at Glasg,ow,in the StatisticalSectionof theAssociation,afterthe readingof thispaper,Dr. Chalmers,
althoughopposedto a generalsysteinof assessmentforthe reliefof the
admissionis.
poor,made severalveryimportant
I. He admittedthat assessmentswere advisable to supportmedical
clharities;and particularlythat kilndof charitywhich, he justlyobforincurables; but
served,is most neeglected
in Scotland,-institutions
as anotherilltustration
of thatcharacteristic
of reproduction,
property
which,as we
see iniIreland,always attaches itselfto destitutionand mendicity,and makes
it ultimately nmuclhmioic dangerous to a community thianipauperism colistitute(i

bythe law.
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he objectsto any such provisionforthe reliefof meredestitution;the
proceedsfrom
class ofsufferings
distinction
lyingin this,thattheformer
fortheir
the visitationof Providence,and theknowledgeofthe provision
reliefcan have no tendencyto dispose men to incur them,whereasthe
latterveryoftenproceed fromhuman improvidenceor intemperance,
whichmaybe encouragedby such provisionfortheirrelief. Now, let
us considerthe truebearingsof this admission,and the practicaldiffimeetus, whenwe attemptto drawthisline.
cultieswhichimmediately
1. It will of itselfjustify,and even demand,a vastlygreateramounit
of legal reliefto the poor,thanhas ever yetbeen grantedin Scotlandi;
it would justify,for example,giving to the whole expenditureof the
SocietyforReliefof theDestituteSick in Edinburgh(the mosteffective
and which annuallyspends above 2,0001. a
of thevoluntaryclharities,
of thelaw; and it would justifyasand certainty
year,) theauthority
sessments,not onlyto maintainthis or similar charities,whichgive
relief,but also to maintain eitheradditionalhospitals,
onlytemporary
or someadditionalprovisions,forthe permanentreliefof thatnumerous
class ofdestitutepatientswho are not receivedinto,or are speedilydismissedfrom,all hospitals supportedon the voluntarysystem,because
and admitofnlocure.*
theircases are tediousand tuninteresting,
of those
2. If tlhelegal provisionis advisableto relievethe sufferings
who have beendisabled forlabour by injuryor disease, howcan it be
justlywithheldfromthosewho are incapable of labour themselves,and
on thelabourof thoseto wlhomit is justlygivenl?
have been dependeint
How can it be justlygranted,forexample,to a labourerwho is struck
downby accidentordisease in middlelife,butdeniedto his aged parents,
whomhe had supported,or to the widow and orphanswhom he may
leave behindhim?
3. If such provisionis justly given,to thosewhom Providencehas
life,how can it be justlywithvisitedwithincurabledisease in nmiddle
held fromthosewho are disabledbythatvisitationof Providencewhich
the mere advance of years bringsupon all, and(lwhom circumstances
duringtheiryears of
quite beyond their own controlhad prevelnted,
labour,frommakingany provisionfortheirown old age,-a class who,
statements
fromthedifferent
alreadygiven,appearto be verynuLmerous
?
in ScotlanLd
4. Many of thosewho are merelydestitute,are so fromcauses over
whichtheyhave had as littlecontrol as overthe dispensationsof Providence; for example,the failureof any particularline of industryin
in art, the glut of markets,commercial
consequenceofimprovements
or the
fromfailureof banks or other establishments,
embarrassments
fromsuchl causes
generalincreaseofpopuilation.In equity,destitution
is equally entitledto a certain relief,as disabilityfromaccident or
disease.
5. On the otherhand,manyof thosewho are disabledby disease, or
on themselvesby imevenby accident,have broughtthese misfortunLes
or intemperance. It maybe plausiblymaintainedthatthese
prudeince
have as little claim, in equity,on charitableassistanceas those who
* Knowinig,
in Scotland, whichcomes
as I do, the greatextentof destitution
underthe head of disqualificationforlabour, by disease, it is matterof
strictly
to me to findDr. Chalmerson my side in maintainingthe
sinceregratification
forall such destitution.
of a legal provisionl
justice and expediency
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have lost employment
by misconduct;but it is impossiblepractically
to distinguish
how muchof disease is to be ascribedto intemperance,
and how muchto thevisitationsof Providenceonly.
6. Even if all destitution,independentof disease,werereferableto
misconduct,
thismisconductcannotbe ascribedto the children,or other
dependentsof thosewho become destitute; and if no securityis given
fortheirrelief,greatnumbersofinnocentpersonsare unjustlypunished
forthesins of a muchsmallernumberof guilty.
IT. While theseconsiderations
shewthatthe line by whichthe legal
provisionis to be circumscribedcannot,consistently
with justice, be
drawnin theway recommended,
the inexpediencyof excludingdestitution,independently
of disease, fromparticipation
in its benefits,becomesmoreobviouswhenwe consideranotheradmissiondistinctly
made
by Dr. Chalmers,thattherepresentation
givenby myselfand others,of
the rapidprogressof populationamong persons reducedto a destitute
and degradedmode oflife,is a truestatemeiit. If thisbe so, the denial
of a fixedand certainreliefto destitution,
fromwhatevercause it proceeds,mustnecessarilytendto an increaseof the evil,-the sin ofneglectingthedutyofcharityis thusvisitedto the thirdand fourthgenerationofthosewho have committed
it; and the practical questionis reduced to thatwhichI have always stated as the trueobjectof theinquiry,viz., under what regulationsis it found by experiencethatthe
sufferings
and the evil consequencesof destitution,
are most effectually
and permanently
controlled.
These and otlher
considerations
seemto me abundantly
to demonstrate
the wisdomoftherule followedin Englaiid, Holland, and Germany,by
whichthe claim to reliefis givensimplyby destitution,
and thecharacter and conductof applicanitsare consideredas determining,not the
questionwhetherreliefis to be given,but merelythe question,what
mode ofreliefis advisablein each case of ascertaineddestitution;and
fromthe resultsofwhich I confidently
inferthatany nationwhichundertakesthe dutyprudentlyand systematicallv,
may safelyand most
take on itself,as a public burden,the reliefof all the destibeneficially
tutionto be foundwithinits limits,and therebyraise the standardof
in thelowestof.its membersto a point muchhiigher
comfort
thanthat
whichexistsin Scotland.
III. The simplestand easiest modeof availingourselvesof the advantagesofexperiencein Scotland appearsfroma further
admissionby
Dr. Chalmers,thatirlthenorthern
countiesof England,the poor-laws
had been well and frugallyadmin-istered,
and thatthe conditionof the
people is theregood,fromwhich he argued,that insteadof contrasting
the coildition
of England withan effective
poor-law,withthatof Ireland
withouta poor-law,we ouglht
to contrastthe prudentadministration
of
reliefto thepoor in the northof England,withthe profuseexpenditure
underthe poor-lawin the south. Here, I apprehendhe has not advertedtotwofactsof theutmostimporfance,
1st,That theadministration
of the poor-law in the southof Eiiglandis now assimilatedto thatin
the north,-thegreatabuse ofindiscriminate
out-doorreliefto the ablebodied poor,whichwas thetruedifference
ofthe systempursuedin the
southand in the north,havingbeen done away; and 2nd,That the allowance to aged anid disabled persoins,and to widowsand orphans,
and the extensiolnof the right of reliefto able-bodiedpoOi-il work-
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houses,have been long,and are now,as liberalin thenorthof England
as inthesouth; thereasonofthegreatdifferenice
ofexpenditure
formerly
havingbeen that,in the southa greatl)artofthe wages oflabourwere
paid out ofthepoor-rates,whichabuse neverexistedin thenorth.
It is to be observed,therefore,
that the onlvformsof legal reliefto
whichany one proposesfor Scotland,have longexistedin
destitution
thenorthof England equally as in thesouth,and thatthe generaland
admittedabsence of abject destittution
in thenorthern
counities
of England, withoiuanyexcessivepressureof the poor-rateson thericherinhabitaints,is preciselya case to prove to the inhabitantsof Scotlanld
what resultsare to be expectedfroma prudentbut liberalextensionof
forthe poor.
theirlegal-provision
IV. Dr. Chalmerslaid somestress,on thisas on otheroccasions,upol
the supposedinfluenceof a legal and efficient
provisionforthe l)oor,in
extinlguishing
familyaffectionamongthem; but he has as yet made no
to his statements
olnthathead.
answerto the followinig
objectionis
ofneglect
1. Althoughtheremayhavebeenmanyindividualinistances
of relativesin England,whichmightbe attributed,at least in part)to
out-doorrelieftoable-bodiedpersons(now
the systemof indiscriminate
abolished), yet there is certainlyno evidence of any deficiencyof
indicationsof familyaffection
amongthe English poor,underthepresent systemof legal provisionthere. Mr. Felkin,of Nottingham,
and
several othergentlemen,wlhohave recentlyhad ample experieniceas
in conversation
guardiansof the poorin England,have fullyconfirmed,
made on thissubject,chiefly
withme,the statements
which,I formerly
of severalmedical men who have seen much of the
fromthe testimony
is a strongadditionaltestimony
lowerordersin England. The following
and zealous
to the same purposefromDr. E. Haward, an intelligenlt
in thesouthofEngland,who has studiedmedicinein Edinpractitioner
burgh.-" I can testifythat the assertionof therebeing less family
amongthe Englishpoor,even under theold law, thanthereis
affection
in Scotland,is entirelywithoutfoundation. I have, for manyyears,
the old law and underthe
been accustomedto visitthepoor,bothulnder
amendment,havinghad theentirechargeofthepoor ofa districtcomprisingsix extensiveparishes; and underboth,I considerthe English
standardofdomesticaffection
superiorto the Scotch."
2. It appearsfromwhat has been stated above, in strictconformity
withwhatI have elsewhereobserved,that amongthe mostdestituteof
the Scottishpoor,even of tolerablyregularhabits,thereis oftena very
great deficiencyof famiilyaflection,or care of relatives; so that the
Scotchsystemof managementof thepoor,if designledto promotethis
virtueamongthem,has been equallyunsuccessfulin thatrespect,as in
theothersalreadyconsidered. Thus, it has been alreadystated,thatin
several differenit
partsof Scotlanidwherecarefulinquirywas made,the
number of personslivingin a verydestitutestate, who receivedany
ofthewhole;
assistancefromtheirrelatives,was notmorethanone-fifth
and severalpersonswell acquaintedwiththe habitsof thelowerorders
in our large towns have confirmedmyobservatioin,
that the greatest
numberofdesertionsof familiesamongthemoccurin thosewhosecharacter partakesof the recklessnessand improvidenceusuallyaccomand whosewan(lerinlg
labitual destitution,
habitshaveprevelted
hanying
theiracquirinig
anlyccrtainclaim to p)arochialrelietf
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of family
3. In all countriesit is foundthatthe strongestfeelinigs
affection
are seeinin personsof themiddkeor even of thehigherranks,
whichis
whosemindshave undergonemore or less of that cultivation
and anxiously
necessarilyout of the powerof thosewho are constantly
occupiedin thepursuitof the firstnecessariesof life. From whiclhwe
if accompaniedby religious
may infer,thatsecurityagainst destitution,
and moraleducation,can have at least no injuriouseffecton familvafwe are muchmore
fection; and that,by reducingpeople to destitution,
likelyto weakenthanto strengthen
thQsesacredties.
As to whatwas said, on thisoccasion,oftheexperienceof St. John's
parishin Glasgow,duringthe time(from1820 to 1838) whenthe poor
to say
in it were providedforwithoutassessment,it seems suifficient
which
thatno answerwas made to theobservationsonithatexperiment,
I had made in myreplyto Mr. Monypenny(pp. 62 to 64). There was
in theparishnot admittedon
no evidenceas to the amountofdestitution
as compared
thepoor's rollduringthe continuanceof thatexperiment,
with otherpartsof Glasgow-as to the extentto whichfeverspreadin
assistancewas
it duringthe late epidemic,nor to which extraordinary
souight,
or appearedto be requiredin it in timesof generaldistress. It
was admittedthat manyof the elders and deacons,who tookchargeof
thepoor in thatparish,belongedto otherpartsofthetown,and oftenproin thoseotherpartsforpersonslikelyto becomedescuredemployment
evenon a cursoryinspectitutein St. John's; and it appearedfarther,
tionof the parish,thatalthougha poor,it is by no means a destitute
district,beingfor the mostpart suburban; and containingverylittle
of thatdepressed, degraded,and rapidlymigratorypopulation,which
so greatand so dangerous a partof the inhabitantsof the
constitutes
centraland poorestdistrictsofthelargetownIsin Scotland.
the SanatoryConditionof the
Vital Statisticsof Glasgow,.illustrating
Population. By ROBERT COWAN, M.D., Professorof Medical
and Police in the Universityof Glasgow.
Jurisprudence
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21st September
[Read beforetheStatisticalSectionof theBritishAssociation,
" La misere, avec les privations qu'elle ame6nei sa suite, est une
des causes les plus influentessur la mortalit6."-QUEFTLET.
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